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~Un·AInerican' Activities COllllllittee Assigns Bodyguards to Matthews Wagner Act 
'Change Sough~ 
Bv Roosevelt WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 (AP) 

-The house committee on "un~ 
American" acti vilies assigned a 
bodyguard to accompany Dr. J . 
B. Matthews, writer and educa~ 
lor, when be left the committee 
room today after telling how 
communists "exploited" the 
oames of Mrs. Franklin D. Roose
velt and other prominent Ameri
cans. 

The plainclothes 'guard was as
signed after Matthews had re
ported receiving threats by tele
phone of bodily harm If he per
sisted in his testimony regarding 
the purported inner workings of 
the communist party. 

He is scheduled to return to 
the witness stand Monday with . . . . -. . . . 

Tells of War Terror 

testimony which committee mem
bers said would be even more 
startling than that he unfolded 
today. 

Dr. Matthews told the commit
tee he was associated prominently 
from 1932 to 1935 with the com
munist party's "innocents clubs" 
in this country, but served his 
connections when he realized the 
party's real purpose and (Crew to 
doubt Soviet claims of soctal and 
other advances in Russia. 

He charged that the w 0 I' I d 
youth congress now meetin, at 
Vassar, which wa5 lIddressed by 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt this 
week, was "nothing more nor 
less than one of the . . . • . 
maneuvers dedicated to fot'Ward-

ing the aim of the foreign policy Relating that he had been an 
of the Soviet union." active participant in the or,anlza-

At least 35 of the 50 American tion or work of about 20 organJ
delegates belonged to com.manist zetions which he said tormed part 
front organizations, he said. of the communist fro nt, Matthews 

In response to direct question- told the committee many Intimate 
ing, Matthews, who said he had deails of his Unk wltb the com
made five trips to the Soviet munist party. He ' laid he did not 
union since 1928, said the CODl- belong to the party but worked 
munlsts exploited the publlclty with it as a "fellow traveler." 
value of such a speaker as MrS. That was the name liven com
Roosevelt, who could thus inno- munist symPathizers who, tor 
cently be aiding the work of the strategiC reasons, did not carry 
party. party cards, he testltled. 

The witness said he was or- As a "fellow traveler," he said, 
ganizer and first secretary of the he was identified with the students 
American league for peace and congress against war, the American 
democracy, an organization to student union, the American youth 
which several lovernment olfi- congress, the unemployed council, 
c1als belonl. various groUJ)8 to aid or tree Tom 

--------------------~----------------,------~------

Mooney, the international labor de
fense, the federated press, and 
other organizations. 

"The American youth congress 
Is an excellent example of the 
methods and purpose of the com
mUnit party's united fronts," he 
saId. "Among the organizations 
which have been persuaded to en
dorse the youth congress and to 
participate in Its communist
~Ided work we ti.nd numerous 
groups ot Christian youth people, 
such as the national council of 
Methodist youth and the Christian 
youth conference ot North Amer~ 
Ica. 

"Among the individuals sponsor
in, the youth congres, as mem
Otrl of Its lo·called national advi~ 

lory commi ttee, we find, In addi
tion to the usual left wingers who 
appear freQuently on united front 
cOmittees, the name of Ralph S. 
Cushman, bishop of the Methodist 
Eptscopal church, Harold G. Hoff
man, former governor ot New Jer
sey and Henry N. MacCracken, 
preSident of Vassar." 

"Ostensibly, these organizations 
and Individuals are asoclated with 
a youth orgsnization which Is de
dicated to peace as one ot its ma
jor goals. Actually they are being 
made the innocent dupes of a care
tully contrived communist maneu~ 
ver. By peace, as the communists 
understand and work for it, is 
meant a breathing spell durin, 
which the world revolution of the 

proletariat may be prepared." 
Among others be named on the 

advisory committee list were Sen~ 
ator Frazier of North Dakota; Jer
emiah T. Mahoney, president of 
the Amateur Athletic union; Wil
liam F. Quillian, general secretary 
of .the general board for Christian 
education ot the Methodist Eplsco~ 
pal church, south; Willi am Allen 
White, famous editor of Emporia, 
Kan.; Gov. Elmer Benson of Minn· 
esota, and many teachers, profes~ 
sors, and others. 

Matthews, a neatly dressed and 
scholarly professor who formerly 
tauiht Oriental languages at How
ard university here, said he now 
is head ot research laboratory at 
WashinCton, N. J . 

Germany Flexes Her Military uscles While World Watches 
Problems--New Catholic Church, Gen. Franco Smooth endrick Held 
A d Old V Over Differences-Controversy Halted F' E · 

n - ex or splonaae 
ROME, Aug. 20 (AP)-Through The agreement was resched by ~ 

France, Brletalen the good oUiees of 77-year-old Achille Slarace, secretary of the 
Jesult priest, Pietro Tac:chle Ven· 
turi, Premier Benito MussolinJ and fascist party, and Marchese Lam~ 
Pope Plus Xl have again smoothed berto Vignoli, head of Catholic 
over the differences between the action In Italy, following neloUa
Catholic church and fascist party, tions between Mussolln! and the 

A new accord was reached Pope in which the venerable Jesuit 
Thursday and anonunced today by Venturi, who was go-between In 
the fascist party. It called a halt the church-state reconciliation 01 

LONDON, Aug. 20 (AP) -Ger. to the renewed controversy be~ 1929 - assumed his old peacemak~ 
tween the church and the party er's role. 

Absence of Saturday 
Jitters Brings Hope 
To Worried World 

many is flexing her military mus· over activities ot the Catholic ac~ The accord merely reaffirms the 
tlon, a lay society. working agreement reached after a 

British Agent Said 
To Have Been Involved 
In Spy Activities 

BERLIN, Aug. 20 (AP)-Capt. 
':"homas Kendrick, the BrItish 
passport officer In Vienna whose 
IIrrest stirred the British govern-
menl to make dlplomallc repre-

Republican National Commitee Says 
Roosevelt Administration Is 'Expensive' 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 (AP)
The republican national commlt~ 
tee charged today that the Roose~ 
velt administration's work relief 
system was the most expensive In 
the world. 

The average cost of each relief 
case has "sky-rocketed," the com
mittee said, from $15.15 a month 
tn May, 1933, to $30.66 In 1935 and 
currently under the Works Pro
gress administration to $82 a 
month. 

The committee reported the na
tional administration had spent 

over $16,000,000,000 for relief and 
public works in Ii tUe more than 
Ii ve years. A t the end of six years, 
reIJef and attempted "pump-prim
ing" of business wiIJ have increas
ed the flgure to over $20,000,000,-
000, It said. 

If to this "staggering total" is ad
ded federal loans through the re
construction corporation, the pub
lic works administration and other 
agencies, the committee said, "the 
Roosevelt expenditures and loans 
have totaled at least $47,000,000,-
000 up to March 4, 1938." 

., 

William F. Green 
Confers With Chief 
Executive Over Change 

By WILLIAM B. ARDERY 
HYDE PARK, N. Y., AUi. 20 

(AP) - President Roosevelt Is 
ready 10 seek changes in the 
Wagner labor act, William Green 
reported today. 

The president of the American 
Federation ot Labor, aIter a long 
talk wJth Mr. Roosevelt her e, 
told reporters : 

"We discussed possible changes 
in the (labor relations) law 
throughout. We nre in accord on 
the necessity of making 80m e 
changes in the law to overcome 
the objections the A. F. of L. has 
offered regarding the board's ad
ministration." 

More Judicial 
Green referred to the national 

labor relations board. He said its 
memb ra should be "more judi
cial minded" nnd asserted he had 
given the president numerous spe~ 
citlc complaints against Its activi
ties. 

The labor official said he had 
talkeu with Mr. Roos velt about 
the personnel of the board, and 
had mentioned that the term of 
Donald W. Smith will expire 800n. 
Green would not slly however, 
whether he had expressed specific 
opposition to Smith. 

"I rather complained," G r e e n 
said, "against the administration 
of the labor act by t.he board as a 
whole. I did not express objec

cles and wooinl aggrieved Hun
gary while the world hopefully 
watches BrltJsh e!torts to wet 
down Europe's ttnderb x, Czecho~ 
slovakia. 

Both clerical and lay sides prl- similar but more extensive con
vately expressed hopes that this rlict in 1931. This wr!tt n under
lHnlted agr ement also would have standing defined the scope of CaUl
a pacifying effect on another point olic action, which the present Pope 
of difference - the new fascist created and which he has callfd 

~entations, was "arrested because 
there were proofs of his eonduct- - - --- --------------------- --.- tions to one specific person. 

Abraham Sctbel 
••• on .&and 10 w .. hIIl(ioll 

Two disllj.usio!}ed young dc~ert~rB 
from the Lincoln battalion, a bri
gade of Americans fighting in the 
Spanish government army, take 
the stand in Washington .to teU 
the house committee investigating 
"un ~ American activities that 
hundreds of their former ~om
rades wanted desperately to come 
home but were being held "vir
tual prisoners." One of the wit
nesses, Abraham Sobel, 23, Of 
Boston, said the American fighters 
were being held by communist 
leaders 01 the government fOrces, 
BlJied upon by a "Russian OGPU" 
(secret police), threatened with 
machine guns at any sign of mu· 
tiny and constantly in danger of 
execution. 

N~ and oll\ p'r"bl~8 f\ll' lk t
ain and France W'ere poppllllfUfl at 
both ends of the Rome·Berlin axis 
but there were no Saturday jitters 
-a recurrent ailment - in London 
or Paris today. 

ra poll y . "the apple o( my eye." 

Treasury Studies Proposal To 
Consolidate Federal Taxes 

Ing espionage," It was oHicialiy 
announced tQday. 

Simultaneously It wa 8 an
nounced he had been released and 

Prospe ts for Congres ionaJ 
Housecleaning · Dini~impson 

"The members of the boa r d 
should be more judicial minded." 

Qreen did not spcci!y disc:ussed 
changes in the labor act., but he 
said that possibilities included re
ducing the board's authority or 
a clarification of the law to de~ 
!lne exactly the board's duties. 

Two Accidents 
Are Reported 
~aturday Night Traffic, 
Downpour Result In 
Two Minor Crashes 

Last night's downpour combined 
with Saturday night traftic re
IUlted in two minor traffic crash
e., according to police report. 

A pick-up truck belonging to D. 
W. Nebel' of Iowa City and a sedan 
driven by William Smith of Hills 
were involved in a front end-rear 
end collision near the Curtis green
house on U. S. highway 218 south 
of Iowa City a t 7:45 p.m. Both 
cars were sligh tty damaged. 

ColliSion of cars dr iven by Jack 
Morgan of Bloomfield and Arthur 
Martin of Oxford 'at the intersec
tion of Burlington and CIJnton 
• treets half an hour later was also 
reported. 

Transfusions A. id 
Mrs. K. Krueger 

Not the least of the British
French problems were the offers, 
promises or even demands Reichs
fuehrer Hitler may make to Hun
garian regent Horthy on his state 
visit to Germany starting tomor-

.------------------~--
65 YEARS' WAR 

requested to leave the country Im
mediately. This afternoon, ac
companied by his wife and chauf
feur, Kendrick left Vienna and 
headed for the nearest border, 
tilat of Hungary 40 miles away. 

CObvlcted 
row. 

Purposes to Raise A 
More Substantial 

Welcome Hu .... ar' Divorce Petitioner Has The German press said the Jiri-
With Germany all but moblllzed Barrier for 'Slackers' tlsh ottlc r was convicted or. his 

for vas I war maneuvers, Hitler Real Ba is own confession of misusing otrl-
d ed I did el f By IRVING PERLMETER or er a sp en w come or ('Ial prerogatives to obtain mlU~ 

Army Blue? 
Olive Drab Uniforms 

May Be Replaced 

W ASHINOTON, Aug. 20 (AP) 
- The army soon may march In 
wintertime in slate blue unlIorms, 
instead of the familiar olive drab. 

the head of Hungary - a state that WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 (AP)- HELSINGFORS, Finland (by tary Information. The press said 
ul.d '-- h t . t I) The war department announced co uc anot er s eppmg s one The treasury Is studying a propo- mal (AP) - A petitioner 87 l r ndrick was spared "'11 I' e r 

f th t h ' litl 1 Id alk d I t FI ni h ~ • today that woolen uniforms of tbe or e ue reI'S po ca - eco- sal to consolidate the federal gilt years 0 wen 0 a n S conseq' uences" only because Ger~ 
I h f h t th j h t d ked f dl new color, described by some of-

nomt copes 0 a marc 0 e and estate taxes and thus raise a par s tcour haln 85as °lrd a If' - many desired British friendship. flcers as "like faded blue denim," 
eas . vorce rom s -year·o w e, The oWcia! announcement on 

The great democracies looked more positive barrier to avoidance The court: "When were you were under conSideration. 
earnestly to Viscount Runciman, of the higher tax brackets. married?" the case was the following laconic Troops at live scattered posts 
Britain's unotticial mediator in Under t he proposal to combine Petitioner: "Sept. 6, 1873." cwnmunique, distributed 1>y DNB, will make field tests for a year, 
Czechoslovkla, to find a new key the gift tax and the two federal The court: "When did you start official news agency: before officials decide finally 
to the deadlock between the Hit- estate taxes into a single "transfer querrelling?" "The head of the passport dl- wheUler to adopt the new shade 
ler· backed· Sudeten German mi- tax," all gifts, whether made dur~ Petitioner: "Sept. 6, 1873." vision in the British consulate for winter field wear by the near-
norlty and the proud, young ing the donor's life-time or passed The court: "Divorce granted." genera l In Vienna, Capt. Thomas Iy haH million men in the regular 
Czechoslovak state. on as estates would be taxed the Kendrick, has been arrested be~ prmy and NaUonal Guard. 

There was real hope in London same. FI d R d cause there were proof~ of his The slate blue apparently would 
that next week might bring sue· Successive gifts, whether eUec· 00 S ece e·, conducting espionage. be more near ly invisible to enemy 
cess in meting an Issue vital to the tlve before death or afterward, Leave Soon mrmen, it was said, and is easier 
peace of Europe - satisfaction of would be lumped together to de~ Japan's Troops "The 1)ritlsh ambassador, who to produce uniformly in woolens. 
the autonomy demands of the termine the tax bracket applicable • made Inquiries into the ('ase, has During the World war oIJve drab 
3,500,000 Sudeten Germans with· to them, and thus they would come been requested to see to It that shades of wool were found to 
out causIng the Praha government !Uhder a higher bracket than if they Mass for Attack Captain Kendrick leaves the vary with virtually every order. 
to lose face. were taxed separately, part as gifts Heich's conflnes within the shOrt- Though the new color was de-

SU8peod8 Ne~otlaUOD I and part as estates, f~l time po~sible." scribed offiCially as "pLeasing in Dispatches from Praha said I The system of taxing a series of The newspaper Berliner Tage-
Runclman suspended negotiations gifts the same as a lump gift of SHANGHAI, Aug. 21 (Sunday) II t 'd I i I ed t r.ppearance to the eye," the opln~ 

(AP) - With Yangtze floodwa. J a sal n nsp r coromen on Ion of those wbo have seen it 
for the week-end, a spokesman de- the same aggregate amount al- ters slowly receding In the battle the affair: was far from unanimous. They 
nylng reports that a "Runciman ready is imposed by the gift tax, f H k J IT "The Reich's governmellt, In not 1 
plan" was about to be presented- and the government attempt!! by lone 0 an ow, apanese oops drawing the full consequences of reported it little resemb ed the 
a plan which, as some reports had litigation to prevent reduction of today were reported concentrating French army's horizon blue. Some 

on the north bank for an overland this confession, merely gllve proof ' prlvately deSCribed it as "terri~ 
It, would cut Sudetenland up into estates for tax purposes by gifts thrust against the povisional Chl~ r)! the earnestness of her deSIre ble" and "Uk.e a prison uniform.'. 
largely self-governing cantons. made " in anticipation of death." nese capital. to foster amicable relations with 

Elsewhere the paths for British Otflclals envision eIJmination ot The fresh troops were said by England. It would be very de- The present cotton khaki uni~ 
Prime Minister Cbamberlaln's this litigation as one result that Chinese military advices reaching plorable if thl~ were misunder- 10rm Is to be retained for sum-
longed-for European "appease- millht be expected from adoption Shanghai to be massing between stood in England." mer wear . 
ment" seemed elosed, at least for of a sinale "transfer tax." Another Hwangmei and SuSung, along the German toreign office spokes~ The .tield test was ordered at-
the present. they are taking into account is the Hupehannwel provincial border men said there was no precedent ter a year's study by a general 

The arrest and expulsion of a elimination of duplic.ate forms and about 115 miles east southeast of for the Kendrick incident within ~taff board. Appearance was only 
British passport officer assigned to procedure. Hankow th ' K d lck one factor. One former major 
V· h t G th i Th I· h' t' elr memory. en r was ar- I J h 0 H good h lenna Oil w a erman au or - e proposa IS S anng reasury Since Aug 3 when Japanese . ted Wed esd I ht h b genera, 0 Il8 n a ,as sug-
ties termed proof of espionage, attention with the previously pub- advance uni~ re'ached Hwangmei lies t d n ay n hg w en e sested overalls would be the most 
hr d A · i ed It' attemp e to cross t e border at I ti I nit I t t ew B new sba ow across n- Ilc z proposa s or another re- repeated Chinese counterattacks ' "rac ca u orm, argu ng hey 

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 20 (AP)- ,Io-German relations. vision of the undistributed profits Ihad failed to dislodge the Japsnese ~reJlassing,. Bav,arla, en route to would be comfortable and easily 
Blood transfusions today streng- Generalissimo Franco's reply to and capital gains taxes, for exten- from these two towns won in the E,ngtand WIth h1S wife for a va~ manufactured. 
thened the wife of Karl Krueger, 8 British plan to get foreign sol- slon of expiring excise taxes and six. week offensive from Hofei in cation. The projected ('hange would be 
Internationally known symphony diers out.of Spain - not yet pub- for reduction of personal income mid.Anhwei. Serious View the first of a major nature since 
Wnductor, and physicians expres- lished - was reported so Jledged tax emeptions. The Chinese quit thetr counter~ On Thursday the British am- Spanish ~ American war days, 
ltd hope she would recover from by reservations as certain to force However, ~1l of the treasury's tax attacks and started digging In to bassador to Berlin, Sir Neville when tan shades displaced the 
two bullet wounds inllicted in a en Indefinite delay in the long work for the next congress is still defend Kwangtsl 20 miles west bl Henderson, inquired about tlte blue for fieW wear. The Worid 
ttrange "jealously" shootln4 on overdue scheme to give the Span- in Ule study stage, authorities said Hwangmel Fr~m Kwal\ltsi the .case, lind on FridllY the Britisb war brought the jaunty overseas 
Hollywood boulevard. ish war back to the Spaniards, ex- tQday. · Although Assistant Secre~ Japanese ~ould be in position to aovernment disclosed It had in· cloth hat a'nd the steel helmet, 

Mrs. Emita Krueger, former elusively, tary Roswell Magill discussed pro- carryon westward or wheel III tormed Berlin it took "a serious but the olive drab and khaki were 
Chicago society girl, was shot down In that conection, frost was be- gress with the president last week, miles south to attack Wusueh on \·jew" of the matter. Britain ask~ retained. ~ 
anil critically wounded late yes- lIinning to form on the incomplete Magill said no policy decisions the north shore of the Yangtze. etl for "a full and speedy expla~ New styles to be tested included 
terday as she ran from her maid's Anllo·ltalian friendship pact. would be made until Secretary Wusueh is about 25 miles up nation" of the arrest. trousers for the cavalry that re-
estranged husband. In Rome, British diplomats Henry Morgenthau returned from river from KiukiaJ'1l: principal base Kendrick bad been pas.~port of~ vemble pantaloons, bagging over 

Whlle Krueger paced a hospital sought unsuccessfully to pin Pre~ France and consulted Mr. Roose- of the Japanese Yangtze campaign, fleer in Vienna for 13 years. The 
torridor. cle/lching and unclench- lnier MussoUnl down to unproved velt. Morgenthau is due back where the United States gunboat British ,;onsulate in Viellna de- r.onventlo0ll.\t. type canvas legglll8, 
ing the slender hands that have led allegations he had sent thousands Monday. Monacay has been on patrol duty. nied he enjoyed diplomatic or and a shirt openlni wide at Ul,~ 
eome of the world's most noted or- of men and tons of war material The chief obstacle to simplifica- It helped protect foreigners when ('''en consular status, stating he t:eck. 
~stras, his wife slept fitfully, oc- to the ill8uraent ,eneralissimo In tlon of estate taxes, experts said, the Japanese captured KiukianC had no consular rights and that Lew 8upopI'tT 
QSjonally becoming partly con- violation of the spirit of the Anglo~ was the revamping of the present July 25. be worked in conjunction with TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) _ Wynd-
-nous. Once, through lips com~ Italian accord. system ot giving credits for Inheri-
~l'l!sged with pain, she whispered France, with her border closed tance taxes paid the states. Un- tile consulate, but Independent of ham Mortimer, expelled vice~ 
in· accusation against Charles E. , against shipments of supplies to der the 1926 federal estate tax, MiUIat, Sbaft Il. president of the United Auto 
IlcDonald, SO·Year-old electriCian, governrnent Spain, was worried these credita range from nothing to DES MOINES, la. (AP)-Iowil Kendrick's ItatUl, it was said, Workers unjon, declared yeater-
I,..ho surrendered to police and, .ven mOl't than Britain over these 80 per cent of the federal tax, but national lUardamen, two ..... ka of wal analaloUi to that of a rep~ da, that John L. Lewil wOUld live 
l>etective-Lieutenant Geor,e Wht- reportl of reinforced Italian ln~ no credit illiven on the additional summer training completed, were reHntative of the United Slaw hi. IUPPort to th. "iDaur,ent" bloc 
le)' wd, contested the IhQOUnc. ~entl9D. •• tate tax imposecl in 1832. leavln, Camp 0041- 1ut Alabt. treaalU7 ciep8l1lnellt abrCJad. ot the UD!on. 

Constitutional Barriers, 
Party Organization 
Would Bar 'Purges' 

In Milwaukee this week, Jo
seph A. Pad way, A. F. of L. coun
sel, announced he had drafted a 
set of proposed amendments to 
the Wagner act. at Green's sug-

By KlBKE L. SIMPSON gestion. 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 (AP) These proposals would reduce 

-Prospects for a drastic congres- the authority ot the board and 
deprive It of judicial powers. 

sional house-cleaning of senator- Green appeared quite salisfied 
ial nomination methods are dlm- with lhe result of his conference 
med by constitutional barriers and wilil the president. He said he 
virt.ual cel·tainty tha t state party had outUn d to Mr. Roosevelt nu· 

. . merous complaints against I h e 
orgamzatlons W 0 II I d moblllze boord's administration. 
ogainst un amendment designcd to The board he said has not ob
ehminate Ihose ba rriers. ! served "the' spirit" ~1 the labor 

The eonstltu tional hurdle is law." 
r.ointed out by Sen. Morris Shep- LaGuardia CaUs , 
lIard, foreman ot the senate's l!/:!!! Another of Mr. Roosevelt a 
political .irand jury, the speCial callers was Ma~~r F. H. ~aGuar
committe.. to investigate senate di~ of New .Yo k, who discussed 

, . With tbe chlc1 executive Repre-
Ilommation and ,electlon cam· sentative John J. O'Connor's race 
paign.s. He holds II would take a for renominat.ion. 
con tttutional amendment to put LaGuardia said he thought it 
the han(i of federal autho!lty on was "unquestionable" that O'Con
nomlnat\ng processes within the nor would be deteated by James 
states. What he could have add~ H. Fay, who has entered the pri
ed, but did not, was that the mary on a platform of adherence 
PI'OSPects tor SUbmission and rat· to the new deal. Mr. Roosevelt 
Wcatlon ot any such amendment, already has expressed vigorous 
lJlvading states ' rights at their opposition to O'Connol', describins 
most sensitive and jealously him as "one of Ule most eUectiv' 
guarded frontier, were just about obstructionists" in the house. 
lIone at all. The mayor said Mr. Roosevelt 

The Sheppard commit Lee is still had "a couple of political jokes" 
wading mee-deep in charges of and that O'Connor's race fell 
political mal-proctices of aU sorts within their category. 
III senate nomination campaigns. " I served with O'Connor in con
It has wagged a warning finger gress for 10 years," LaGuardia 
here and there shaken its head continued, "hence my opposition." 
in sorrow ove~ poUtical dOlDgs He said he would participate in 
III KentUcky, Tennessee [lnd else. !,he ca~paign against ~:Connor 
where, and intimated that it has as a cltl,zen of New York rath~r 
a great deal of detailed informa~ than as a member of the Amen-
tlon of misdeeds :t~om its agents. can labo~:,:;, MeeU .... 
But It has kept stTlct~y out ot the "Green said he oalled on Mi. 
state contests otherWise. Roosevelt because he wanted to 
Th~ committee may propose report the president's views to a 

drastic remedies, even a .constltu~ 10-day meeting of the A. F . of ~. 
bonal amendment, when It reports executive council starting Monday 
to the senate in January; but at in Atlantic City. 
this distance that s~ms unlikely. The A. F. of L. head took oc
ay that time it will be the elec- casion during a talk with report
tions, ~t the party primary cam- ers to teU them a story which Mr. 
1181IJlS, that are engagilli Its at- Roosevelt told him: 
tention. Miss Marion Dickerman, mem-

Charlles of political coercion on bel' ot the administration COmmiB
lejjef employes, shake-down cam~ sion studying labor relations 1h 
paign fund methQds and all the Great Britain and Sweden, re~ 
rest will ring even more 10Udty cently talked with Mr. Roosevelt. 
just before and after election day The chief executive asked her 
In November than they have what had impressed her most dur
sounded during the election pre- ing .the ~ommission i~vestigatiOli. 
liminaries. They will be heard MISS Dlcke;man replied that she 
at a steadily mcreasing tempo, ha.d bee? 1mpressed , by ~ ~ 0 
and unquestionably tlley will pro- things: fIrst, clau~s. 1n Bntish 
duce some of the stormiest scenes labor contracts requmng emplo!
. ers to recommend that the 1 r 
~~ the senate when the 1940 pres~ workers join the union, and, sec
laential campai~ draws nearer, ond, "the extraordinary good 
Uut the probabllltles ot a very m,mm:rs employers and employe. 
Tl,orous effort to make over the maintain toward each other." 
lienatorial nominatin& system by "The president thought that was 
Itatute. or }:onatitutional amend- very significant," Green con
ment appear .11m, Unued, "and I 8il'eed with hlm:~ .. 
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NOTICES must be at The DaUy Iowan by ":30 p.m. I NEW ORLEANS - Unless you 
u.e NY preeri ..... flnl.".btieatlon:-..tttn wtII NO'l' I are one of those unimaginative 
be accept.ed by telephone, and must be TYPED or The question of whether tubflr- souls to whom custom means noth-

Central Preu Columnist . 
self at the time, but back in the W ASHlNGTON, Aug. 20-Ac
'80's, when Henry C. Ramos came counts drif\ini into Washington 

LEGIBLY WIIITI'EN and SIGNED by a respoaslbloe cWoris can be caught from a con- Ing you must order a Ramos gin 
person. sumpti ve is not as simple ~s it may fizz the moment you arrive in New 

Suday, AUI'Ult n. 1938 fi t iw"t T'-- h Orleans, even before you check in-
seem on rs s &,. '''' t eories to your hotel, !Ol' this-as anyone VOL. xn, No. 69 

up on night with something he 
thought might be pleasing to the 
palate and find favor among his 
guests, he had happened on a com
bination of Ingredients that was to on the matler have gone through a will tell you-is the Deep South's 

number of changes. most cclebrated I·e!reshmenl. Like 
(;f~ncrnl Notice.. I A hundred years ag:>, when very everything else down here, it haS win a fortune and perpetuate his 

Men IUay Swim . • I Library Hours littl.e was kn?wn a,,?ut the cause ;I trlldition and a history. name. It became Iamous and ev-
The fleldhouse pool Will be For the three weeks designated of tuberculOSIS, the Idea was that You must do this for the same erybody in New OrleanS was treat-

open daily Irom 2 to . :30 p.m. " nd d - t t d it was not contagious at aU. Then reason that you go to the French ing their lriends to the new fizz . 
lor recreational swimmi ng lor aU as a pel'lod of I epen en s u y, the French physician, Villemin, Market after midnight for coffee 
men registered in the mdepen- il'om Aug. 8 to Aug. 26, the library pointed out that il a case of con- and sourdough doughnuts, or to 

. . . ... 
. b t " I t was not uncommon," goes denL s tudy unit. , readi ng rooms wi! be open from 8 sumphon wcre rought in 0 a hos- Galatoire's lor shrimp a la creole, 

D. A. ARMBRUSTER, <J.m. until noon, anrt from 1 to 5 pital ward, several other cases lor to Antoine's for pompono or the story, "for travellers to visit 

from out In the sticks are to the 
effect that American voters are be
coming exceedingly conscious of 
th tax- burden-not only the very 
heavy taxpayers, but the smail fry, 
too. 
, Besides the federal government, 

the states quite generally are 
squeezIng out every cent they can 
get. County and city levio~ like
wise are increasingly oppressive. 

Gymnasium Directol' would develop there. He was an cafe brulot. You do these things Ramos' famous establishment as 
: The Associated Press is exclu- p.m. arm), physician and he put his con- beeause you can never hope to sooo as they arrived in New 01'-
- lively entitled to use for republi- Employment The educalion-phil08ophy-psy- cluslons thi way: ''TIll'; consuml'- savor. New Orleans unless you do. 

The average citizen, however, 
evidntly does not distinguish 
sharply between national and local 
imposts. He recognizes simply 
tbat collective taxation is high, is 
impre$sed by published ligures of 
Une1e SlIm', gt'ow1ng detieits, fore
sees a still weightiel' load to carry 
in years to come, and tends to 
blame the Washington adminisl.ra
tlon tor .the whole thing. 

:'cation of all news dispatche:' Men and women, students 01' cho logy library WiU be open from tive soldier is just as much a dan- • • • leans and before they registered 'at 
credited to it or not otberwise non-studcnts, inclusive of thOllC :l a.m. to 10 p.m. Special hours gel' to his Iellows In the regiment, I think If one of my friends were hotels. The bar was the rendezvous 

.> credited in this paper and alsO having other employment, who for other departmental :ibraries as a sheep with anthrax Is to tbe to visll Ncw Orleans and come lor the best people of New Orleans 
Ute local news published herein. may be available at any time trom will be posted on th-e doors. rest of the herd." away without having a Ramos fizz and America's greatest celebrities. 

Aug. 4 to Sept. 25, are urged to GRACE VAN WORMER, When the cause of tuberculosis I would avoid him thel'ealtel' as At one time eight governors were 
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.:.The Re/ugees 
'From 

report to the employment bureau . Actirtg director - the tubercle bac111us - was dis- one bereft of hJs senses. 1 would counted at the bar. And 90 fam.ous 
in the old dental building. covered, opportunity was atfol'ded know be was wacky, because that beclm'e the original fizz that .t IN BRITAIN 

• • • 
This period causes unusual dU- for more intensive study of early is one of the things you don't do times 33 bartenders of mixers were Nor is the average citizen's 

IicuUy in caring for the hospital Recreatlo.oaI Swimmlll&' cases. The conclusions arrived at when you come to New Orleans. required to handle the customers ,feeling in the matter altogether 
board jobs which occur at meal The pool In the women's gym- were that tuberculosis probably al- You don't get out of town without who often stood beiore the bar wrong. though he may not fully 
times, since they cannot be com- nasium wJli be open the Iollowing , ways hegins in infancy. or very leaning against the Roosevelt bar threc rows deep." COInPrehend why not. 
bined into accumulation schedules. hours for l'ecreaUonaJ swimming i early IIIe. It goes thl'ough a cer- and saying at least once, "A Ramos Time passed and Ramos pas~d Statisticians prove that John 

Wc request the cooperation oI for all women registered for tbe . tain stage ot development In chiJd- Sam." on too, but the fizz remains. It is Bull's taxes, as an illus tration, arc 
tile entire student body in caring independent study unit: hOOd. Childhood tuberculosis is Why is this? Don' t ask me. Why copyrighted now, owned by his son, higher than Uncle Sam's. This is 
for these jobs in ordcr that we may Monday to Friday-4:30 to 5:30 cntirely different from adult tu- do people throw coins into wishing Carl C. Ramos, who bas leased the true enough. But John Bull's tax 
rctain a maximum number of stu- I p.m. bcrculosis. wells? Why do you knock on wood, rights to a few l'eputable hotels is nearly the onl,y tax that the 
dent jobs during the school year.! Saturday: 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. Catches It From Adult cross your fingers, and refuse to throughout Ule country. The Bri\;Qn has to pay. The local levies 

LEE H. KANN, Manager I GLADYS SCOTI' The child usually catchl'!s tuber- walk under ladders? It's just one Roosevelt, fm' instance, has exclu" chalked up against him are pic-

Hollywood Sights {lnd Sound~ 
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD ~ You've hear~ wcaring on the household than my 
about Golf Widows and Bridge specialties. The Monises," he 
Widows. Meet the Magic Widows. chuckled, "arc a house divided . 
Thcy abound in Hollywood. Each Our Cynthia-she's 7- 10ves mal
is the victim of circumstances. She ie, already has mastered some 

culosis from an adult in the fam- of those things, like tossing your ! sive rights for the state of Louisi- ayunish. Having paid J . Bull, he 
i1y who has an open unsuspected lei into the sunset when you leave ana. There are one or two botels hasn't much else to pay. The 
case at tuberculosis of the lungs. Honolulu. If you don't do it, ae- in New York where it may be 01'- American victim, having seWed 
The course of the disease depends cOI'ding to one school of thought, dered and in Chicago and Cleve- with Uncle Samuel, still has a mul
on the amount of immunity tPlat you become an untouchable and land you may have It too. But for tip.liclly 01 local bills to foot. 
can be developed- most often -the labor under a stigma till the end everyone sold a royalty- must be The BrUon, adding all his tax 
condition gets well in childhood of your days. I paid to the son of the "master mi~ bils up together, gets off consid-
and leavcs nothing but a scar. Probably.he didn't know it him- 010gi5t of his time." erably more lightly than the Amer-
Sometimes it goes on and develops , --- ican, after he has added up aJl his. 
consumption. S · · · 

The question of whether an adult cience Discovers Another BRITON KNOWS IDS 
can catch the disease from another .... The Briton knows about how his 

~~a:t ~~~el~:tt~~at= Treatment for Social Disease ~: rate avrages up, coun-
tuberculosis aitcr childhood. But The American has no such cer-
there are others who d.lsagree. talnty. 

THAT story coming Itom SWlt-
• I d t d t 1'1' ! th man'ied a man who means some- tricks. Our boy Brook- he's 9-

• ZIlI' an ycs CI' ay, e mg 0 e. hatcs it." 
I · • th F h d" I, (hing dcCmite when he S9YS (' oSlng ) 'l e rene an ~\YJSS H , I • U 

_. borders '0 nazi refugees, many ot ' How s t~lcks.1 He mcans just 
· ~ them Jews, had more in It than that: how s tncks mean have you 

a sur!ac<.! reading mighl reveal. any new mystenes, any ne~ gad-

Myers, for instance, studied groups WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 (AP)- anism against the invasion 01 dJs- He can ascertain what his fed-
of medica l students and nurses in A new treatment for gonorrhea, ease. 

And Chet can't "ee much hope training- groups that are likely to Further experiments with the 
b ed . ts 1 t claimed to be lOOper cen t success-for the Magic Widows. They e expos to patren IN th uber- chemical may lead to a real under .. 

• • • 

eral average is. But suppose be 
lives in a state where his local 
a verage is high . Obviously he pay. 
at a far higher rate than an Amer
ican resident of a state where local 
levies are rE' latlvely low. An aver
age can be struck between the two, 
indeed, bu tit is an average al tbe 
expense of the state where local 
taxation is comparatively high. 

It is an average which does not 
mean much, all around. 

• • • 
NUISANCE TAXES 

For example, I spend most of my 
busi ness hours in the Dlstrlct of 
Columbia. But 1 live in Alexan
dria, on the Virginia side of the 
Potomac, a suburb. 

I smoke cigarets. In Washlnt
ton I pay a federal tax on them at 
abou t 6 cents per pack-a corking 
high impost, 1 may say. But in 
Virginia I must pay the federal 
impost, plus an additional impost 
of a fraction of a copper per pacK. 
N a tura1ly I buy my cigarets In 
Washington and carry a pockttful 
of them over into Virginia. They 
cannot very well stop and search 
me at the District line. 

It wou ld be unconsl.itu tional in· 
terference with interstate com
merce, .tor one thing. 

• • • 
INDIRECT 

But the point is: 
Fedcral taxation, xcept the 

income tax, mainly is indirect. The 
taxee does not realize that he is 
paying it. If he has to pay l8 
cents for a IS-cent pack ot ciga
rets it makes him sore. He does 
not rcalize that Ihe initial 15-Cfnl 
pack represents a 6-cent govern. I 
mental rake-oCf, because that isn't 
conspicuous. It's disguised under 
a goveJ'Jlment stamp. The extra 
cent is what irks him. 

I believe in abov - board taxa· 
tion. The more offensive it is lIIe 
better- for the- more offensive: It is 
tile likelier it is ·to be questioned 
and pu l to the test. 

It seems to be' getting that way, 
which is all to the good. 

It 'h t ' G th gets, any new legerdemam til means , a III ermany es~ stock? 
days hundreds of thousands ot It was Chester MOlTis who told 
l'l:rsons arc dep~lved of a means me about this hapless sisterhood. 
of makIng a llvmg-pel)ple from He told me about it between tricks 
I~bOl'el's to la.wyers a.nd proles- out at his Beverly Hills shanty, 

can't even take up Magic in sell- CUI06is - and found that they did ful, was anounced today by a Lou- standing of immunity of the human 
bccomc infected in a far larger isiana public health service officer. body to dJscase, he added. "Many 

defens~. T~ey c,~n never get re- perccntage than that of the general By the simple use of a weak so- dr ugs will stimulate the production 
venge In ltlnd. The male 01 the population. lulion ot hydrochloric acid, one 01 of the white blood cells, but anly 
spccies," said Che\., "is more dead-I So the sat~t lhlng . is to. avoid the commonest industrial chemi- hydrochloric acid will reinlOl'ce 
Iy in Magic than the lemale. Wo- exposure. ThIS espeCially IS true caIs, it has been possible to treat the cell activity, lor it has now been 

A12UU~() 
TI-J~ 

• Slonal men. 11 means their pro- beside the swimming pool. 
perty has been conliscated, their It seems Chester's missus is one 
l iberty, their life endangered. It of the foremost sufferers. She 
means lhese men and women bears up patiently, however. Prob
are lorced to go elsewhere to ably because she knew, when she 

• • obtain the means of life-to keep married Chester, that he was nuts 
ilte itself. about Magic. lIe has been, ever 

That's serious, although, ot since he was 14. 
course, it's really nothing more The magicians oC Hollywood 
than has been gomg on in Ger- meet regularly. One organization 

• . many for several years or than is - Los Magicos- includCll in its se
• ~10W going on in Italy, Poland, lect membership such movlc 

.' Rumania and Hungary. names as HarO.ld Lloyd, Bert Kal-
France, Great Britain, the Nettl- mar, the song-writer Max Terhune 

t'rlands, New Zealand and Austra- and Morris, besides a number of 
lia have all been niggard ly 10 doctors, lawyors and professional 
tlleir promises ot efforts to :t:md magicians. Magic is not a vice 

peculiar to movie actors. 
loom [01' mor~ people. Well, the maglcians have meet-

Czechoslovakia has, in her own ings and their wives go along. 
interes ts, to exclude Austrian rcf- There is a program of magic, but 
ugees Jltogether. Switzerland's it doesn't end there. The meeting 
f\ttitude was expressed in yes ter- place becames a bedlatn of tricks. 
day's closing of her borders. • • • 

The United States-though ad- It must be fun fOI' the wives. As 
mittedly more "liberal" than the Sue Morris said to Chet: " I don't 
6thers-has a quota for Germans mind watching the tricks, deal', but 
(0\ only 27,000, and there is no when you al start talking about 
hipt that this IS likely to be m- Bridge Loads and GimmiCks and 
( reased . Threads it drives me crazy!" 

Why should this be? The retu- (Those are terms of the trade.) 

men have no gift for it." of inJants. They frequently are in- even advanced cases quickly and demonstrated that it is a compon-
. lected by some old member of the surely, according to Dr. Charles E. ent part of the white cell and here-

LIke all devotees, Chet keeps household, who has had a chronie Verdier, medJcal director of the in may lie the solution to our the
up on the new stunts, makes up bronchitis for years. At leas t, that public health institute of New 01'- oriEls of immunity." 
ncw gadge;s ;rom bluepritns, reads is what it is caller. Really when leans. The failure of the body to resist 
magic magazines, thinks it un- an examination is made, it turns Writing in the Military Surgeon, disease is the result of inabllity ot 
eth ical to divulge trade secrets. In out the person has had tuberculosis Dr. Verdier said many thousand ils defense forceS to mobilize 
his workshop now is a monstrous unsuspected for many year. injections of hydrochloric acid, quickly, Dr. VerdJer declared, add-
device like a guillotine. The victim have been made into velns and ing that it now appears that hydrO-
is to be clamped in tightly and Slrawberrles Are Out of ReU muscles in the past three yeat·s, tor chlor·c acid has a specific action 
the magician, nice guy, is to drive COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) - M1S- "every conceivable type" of gono- in stimulating the white blood cells 
long spikes through his neck and ~ouri's strawberry crop was near cocal Infection in men, women, and to Immediate action . He reported 
wrists-the victim's, not hi s own. normal 11'11 5 yea, after the 10a7 children. " In no case has there 25 cases of "specific cures" of gon

"This," said Chet, looking speCl.\-1 s!ump. One of the big producing been tailure to achieve curative ort'hea "chosen at random from 
latively at my neck, "is going to be ! tates of the nation, the crop av- results and, moreover, there has several thousand" case histories In 
fun when I finish it. I'm sorry it's erages 538,000 crates. Last year never been an unfavorable reac- the institute's iiles. 
not finished today." only 135,000 were harvested, but tion in our o~s~rvation," he adde~. So me individuals responded 

The hollow laugh was lnine. J' ar production in estimated at Some phYSICians contend that, If quickly to the treatment and oth-
Before I left I had to see the 405000. additional work confirms the find- ers improved slowly, Dr. Verdier 

Morris trophy - silver, standing , ings 01 Dr. Vcrdier, medicine will declared. 'This does not always 
three to four Icet high in lhe living Movie Studio Comes to Miami be given a new form of treatment depend upon the type of disability, 
room. He won it at the recent coast MIAMI, Fla. (AF)-A movie rivalling suUunilamlde in its effi- and thus may point to a new con-
convention of ma<ricians. If he ciency. Sulfanilamide has been ception of theories of resistance" '" production (irm is building a slu-
gives the best original magic pre- dio here on a two and a hall acre found effective in treating more of the body to infection, he said. 
entation at that meeting two more lot. Animated cartoons will be than half a dozen different diseas- The most striking feature of the 
years straight he can keep it. produced as a starter, but plans es caused by conocQCcus, mening- hydrochloric acid treatment "is the 

"Talk about academy awards! include facilities for filming lull- ococcus, and streptococcus germs. quick response of the subjective 
THIS," said Magico Morris, ''is length sound features. One hun- Hydrochloric acid may prove et- symptoms in the patient combined 
SOMETHING!" dred homes are being built for feclive in treating other diseases with a feeling of · general bodny 

the studio staff. than gonorrhea, the New Orleans stimulation which they report," he 

TUW~ 
With 

MERLE l\flLLER 

(JABUAL COMMENTARY.,. besides the varied and supplt
Really . . . A bellboy in a hotel mentary (and meaningless) who's 

I know soaped a "For Sale" sign whos-are the honorary degree 
on hJs carl parked it in front of loiters. . . Ask me over a colfee 
the hotel for several days and cup ... But Iowa's remained 1m. 
finally sold il... So now he's I mune. . . . 
ta1J;:en on another car to sell the 
same way-and on commission .. . 

Mr.. Ed Eicher's at work on a 
book, "From Washington to Wash
Inr'On." •. Iowa t. D. C... And 
tbere aren't college of lawites
taculty-4Ol trained at llarvard .. 

J 

And what campus blgrle - III! 
biggest - has said a conslslell~ 
"No," to the Who's Who .f A.M. 
lea gang, thinks I&'s Ute \Jell 
racket going (as, of course, U Ia). 

G. Wood-who paints-has a 
personal cheer, for Ruth Weller'. 

! 
photo worl<; ... And I'd vote Ruth 
to top Life's Margaret Bourke
White .. . 

A firm agreement willi J. 

physician said, since it s timulates added . 
Th . h _#, ted 10 activity of the while blod corpus- "Furthermore, the method is 

nod e nlazlS ,avte co~sca Ii'-I cles, the bodies chief defense mech- economical and tree from danger." 
.. ~t!eS are, most of them, not In- And Mildred Lloyd, Chet sus- A man interviewed by an in-

competents. They are usually pects, is another victim. "But Har- quiring reporter w~ asked to 

So - many - words (so - IUUe -
meJUllng)' - The un-American 
Invetlliption now going on In 
WasltlOl'tvn. .. Add chapter on 
Mayor Da.I(an of Poughkeepsie, 
N. Y., who. of tbe Youth Con
ference said, "A propagandizing 
OJ'pnbatfon aUemptina- to get 
the j Uilited Slates I n t 0 80me 
Buch IIdup 811 the League of Na
"ons or tlte World Court" 

Franklin tha.t Jonathan Daniell' 
"A Southerner Looks ., tire 
South" should be a reqaird 
part of every course on Untted 
States hlstorr... Except \io 
few historians - and I d. 
mea.n local - have read any of 
the "ncw" boo", .. I mean liDee 
1890. " 

_ ~p!lders In thelT fields. old," he says generously, "is not name some of the principal lib
" It's not that they'll be an added as annoying as I am. He goes in I erals in Washington. Somehow his 
- 'burden. To quote a recent ed- for mental effects- a mind-reading I reply strikes .a note of sympathy. 
.... : ilorial, "r~mlgrants are botb pro- st~nt he's been . de.veloping for , He a?-swered, "W;~}, aren't they 

" vo urnes 0 a Viennese -
hrary . It might have been worse. 
They might have substituted tor SOphOlnOre Ye, ar in High School Shoul~ 
fhe stolen books 10,000 coples of • 

ducers and consumers' their addi- thl ee years. ThIS IS much less all fairly generous. 
;: tion to a gIven popuiation ougnt 
.. not to give nse to economic un

Hitler's own tome, "My Flght." Be the Time to Choose a Life Work --__________ . __ ...l.'_ r,' " , 
The League of Nations, con

ceIved by: that grea~ Communist 
Woodtow Wilson ... Contained in 
the 1932 platform of that "more 
or leu Bolshevik party, the G. O. 
P., '''Acceptance by America of 
membership in the World Court 
has been approved by three suc
cessive t:epublican presidents, and 
we commend this attitude." 

=: \Jalance," 
.... No, the problem is deeper than 
;::-that. It means nations must ex
.. press more than mere "horror" 
- ·f,t what is happening in LTcr-

~ many. It means they must be 
o..yrepared to share alike receivlng 
,.1.·ictims of the inj ustices. 
.. Myron C. Taylor is now work
f:'Jn& on the problem for the United 
7'Sl.ates, with the other countries 

· (.( the world. We wish him luck. 
""He has II probiem to solve, but 

:--it's an important one, certainly 
~ one worth serious consideration 
• by the ·.vorld's remaining demo

(racies. 

Hollywood Writes 
i Today'. 

Editorial !;' 

ONE OF THE MOST poignant 
- commentaries on the world scene 
• we can imagine came out of Holly

wood Friday, ready-made. It was 
a scene from the 'Stick and Stones" 

; premier, the Mussolinl, Hitler and 
• Franco lampoon staged by the 
• film colony intelligentsia. 
• . The , scene to which we refer is 
• Ihat in which Mussolini, Goerring, 

Franco and Goebbels are introduc-
• ed by a radio announce~ as war 
• makers. Each has played his pal·t 
• -even as in real life. Hitler fUr

nished the plot; Goerring, the uni
forms; Goebbels, himself; Musso

I Uni, his suprevision, and Franco, 
.. the victlms. 

As they depart, a forlorn little 
• man dashes up and begs to be al
- lowed to speak "just one word" 
.. 60 the whole world may hear. The 
: anouncer doesn't like it, and he 

tTies to put the little man down, 
• but finally consents. 

"Help," screams the little man 
• as the curtain falls. 
~ That's cditorial enough for any
• ' one: ' . . 

HE MAY GET AN OLD GENTLEMAN ANGRY . , 
you EXCUSE 

:PLEASE / 

By LYDIA G~AY SHAW 
AP Feature Service Writer 

From the day when your son tests back in high school, he would 
anonunced be was going to be a have elected mechanical drawing 
policeman when he grew up, until and the proper sciences, and be 
the present moment, when he's wei on his way to an engineering 
deeply concerned over the lale of career." 
hJs pet frogs in the cellar labora- Dr. Crawford also bas found the I like tbat item from the Holly
tary, you've wondered just what usual verbal and matematlcal wood intelligentsia show "Stickb 
career he should chOOse. tes~ aren't broad. enough. So the 'lind Stones" ... A fat, cig:u.-smok-

So have thousands of other par- sel'le~ he ~as devised. tests. spatial Jnl' capitalist sees his du l?ont 
ents. To answer their questions, ~elahonshll?~' ~chanlcal m,enu- neck make a million dollars profit 
along comes the aptitude test. lty, and sClentiflc originality as when , the secretary gasps. .. The 

If's not a new device. Colleges weL Engineers and scientists can't stocll: hIlS fallen .. , 
have used it.-in one form or an- get by unnoticed. I. _ 

other-to test their applicants. So tar, Dr. Crawfocd can't lay "How much?" demands the 
Blcb School Sophomores these aptitude tests are sure-fire. terrified capitalist. "An eighth of 

But recently, under the guiding He won't know until hill 2,000 ~t a point.".,. The plutocrat throws 
hand of Dr. Albert B. Crawford, Cases get 'hrough college. So he dGWn .his cigar in disgust and 
director of the department for per- and his staIf are keepi., tabs on shouts, "Damn. th~ ROOIIevelt" 
sonnel study at Yale university, it them . ' 
has been developed for high school Even though he favors starting On the other hand there goes 
use. early to train for a career, Dr. the story ' of Hitler, Mussolini, 

"Sophomore year is the time for Crawford doesn't care for voca- Franklin, ' threesoming . .. "I'm the 
the aptitude test," says Dr. Craw- 'tional courses. Here's his diB'tlnc- greatest man since Caesar," says 
ford, who last year tried his tesl~ tion: .' ., ., Mussollni ..• "I'm desCended from 
experimentally to 2,000 students in Vocational courses in v 0 I v e ' the family of Augustus." ... "Now, 
10blgh schools in the East. "At the I ear n in g technological details walt a ~.nute, Duce," il'\terrupls 

I 
end 01 that year, the high school which can be picked up easily Adolf,.. You for~~t I get my 
cu~riculum branches out, and the afler college if the correct field of power from heaven. '" 
student is allowed to choose elec-

I tl·Ves. knowledge has been studied. ' ........ 
.&_i IO?" asks FDR... "I 

. "When he reaches college, the Dr. Crawford's only concern is 'on' remember havin. delegated 
test comes too late. We originally that the future banker will ~t be yo_ allY riCh"." 

International .J 
Dorothy Thompson reports the 

Rotary club is banned in Ger' 
many ... So are the ' Masonic or' 
del'S. . . They're international. 
(Check with Poughkeepsie, N. Y, 
pliz.) ... 

I like Miss Thompson's ... "To 
be a li beral means to believe in 
human freedom ... human ' be· 
ings ... that form of social 8IId 
political order which cherlsht! 
freedom • . . freedom of speecb. 
conscience and action, limited by 
only one thing: the protection 01 
the freedom of others." 

You'll hear more about the JB1 
Franklin trip, and he will bit 
Iowa City ... And Linton Wells'll 
initiate the U. lecture series CI)me 

fall, he of the South Amer\clln 
RCA Magic Key broadcasts ... 

Best - political - note - of - the 
week. .. The Roosevelt - Green 
conference. .. The NUtB DOIS 
need revision, though not', JII)dI 
as most of the cl'itlcs aver ... AId 
my Des Moines newspaper frield 
says the coming NLRB week will 
be the best. .. 

Catch me If I'm wrona-, belt !lie 
poUtical scene may break....-I· \Cave this series of tests to Yale misplaced in a liberal aru courile. 

University freshmen, to help them He must know the Qankinc field. 
decide whether, at the end of their That means lots of eeonomlb, 
lirst 'year, they should go into the principals 01 money and banking, 
Engineerin. School, Sheffield Sci- etc. It's not necessary for him to 
enlific School, or Yale College. take time out during his colle.e 
The' tests would show a student course to work in a bank. 

All of which proves the asscr- Iy, wlth a legal Q_t1011 like, 
lion'. right... There al'e no new ! "When Is a political oaDclI4laIe.
IJel1tical_ laughs; just change the a poUtical candlda~T" ..• Get liT 
pa.rty. to IIUIt the administration in 

should go into engineering, but And the coUJ'1e8 he has takell In 
he wouldn't have had tile right college leading toward a bankin. 
courses 1n high school, so he career may be jUit u uaetullf the 
couldn't. student decides instead on Invest-

power .•. 

A second as the summer's most 
retrestdng personality-C. Upham 
or Wuhington, D. C . . And arnong 
the '~ rackets now about -

Maxim 
On sleepless J}ights I reesn the 

"Sleeping foxes catch no poultr7, 
and there will be sleepinc eOOUCb 
in the grave!' . .• 

, Broadenll1l' The Bue ment research. The fields are re- ,----~~----------------------------------------------"Had he been given aptitude lated. Austria won't need to pay her 

A hOl'se named Congressman 
lost a race ib Ohio. This might 
worry some of our congressional 
re-election seekers who have only 
two,nonoui'; leis fo I'unoo. -·-

I I · ted ' debts now that that country has 
Mrs. Rooseve t comp Imen . . 

. ... I " ' II ..o.t...t..1 been conilacated and absorbed by Jim" ar ey on .he exce en "')' e 
Ge'rmaIl1. However, there are Of wrltlng in bIS current bioll- _ 
olner""-a."ti more pleas8 nt- ways raphy. Somewhere an uhname4 

ghost' writermtisf~ taKIng aYdW. of lIOin! into bankrupt y. 

First Japanese General-Wel~ 

how did th ings go with yiJlr 

dIvision yesterday? I 

Second Japanese General-ob. 
~O-50. W ~ lost the ' battle ' ~I 
,,·c saved the 'face, 
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Pittsburgh Pirates Extend League Lead by Whipping Cubs 
HERE'S THE 

DOPE II 
SPORTS 

II 'The Dailv Iowan .. 
STATE * * * LOCAL NATIONAL 

.• -------------------------I MAJOR LEAGUE I The Associated Press IOWA CITY. IOWA SUNDAY, AUGUST 21.1938 
I SlANDINGS I 
~NATIONAL LEAG-U~E~-.· 

W, L. Pel. G. B. 
Pittsburgh .......... 66 40 .623 
New York ... _ ..... 63 48 ,568 5% 
Cincinnati .......... 60 49 .550 6 % 
Chicago .............. 59 51 .536 9 
Boston ................ 52 55 .486 14 % 
Brooklyn ............ 52 57 .477 15% 
St. Louis ........... 48 61 .440 19 
Philadelphia ...... 33 73 .311 33 

Yesterday's ResulLs 
Philadelphia 8; New York 7 
Boston 3; Brooklyn 2 
Pittsburgh 5; Chicago 2 
Cincinnati 4-4; SI. Louis 2-5 

Games Today 
Philadelphia at New York 
Boston at Brooklyn (2) 
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Cincinnati at Sl. Louis (2) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pc&. G. B. 

New York .......... 73 34 ,682 
Cleveland .......... 61 44 .581 11 
Boston ................ 59 44 .573 11 % 
Washington ........ 56 56 .500 19% 
Detroit ................ 55 55 .500 19 % 
Chicago .............. 45 56 .446 25 
Philadelphia ...... 38 68 ,358 34 % 
St. Louis ............ 38 69 .355 35 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 11; Philadelphia 3 
Bllston 10; Washington 7 
Chicago 5; Cleveland 2 
Detroit 6; St. Louis t\ 

Games Today 
New York at Philadelphia (2) 
Washington at Boston (2) 
Chicago at Cleveland (2) 
St. Louis at Detroit 

Dizzy Dean Knocked Out Of 
Box in Six Innings; Bruins 
Make Six Errors in Losing 

Gus Sullr, A1 Todd 
Lead Piltsburghers 
To 5 to 2 Triumph 

Rudy York's 
Two Homers 

CHICAGO, Aug. 20 (AP)-The Beat Browmees 
Pittsburgh Pirates extended their 
National league lead to five and 
one-half gam s today by defeating 
the Chicago Cubs. 5 to 2. while the 
New York Giants were bowing to 
the Philadelphia Philies. 

Although the Pirates' veleran 
Red Lucas, their only pitcher who 
had gone nine innings against the 
Cubs this year, failed to go the 
route today, the league leaders 
drove Dizzy Dean trom the mound 
and capitalized on six Chicago er
rors to keep intact their record at 
not losing a game in Chicago this 
year. The Cub errors accounted 
for three unearned runs. 

I! w;!s Dean's tlrst loss since his 
purchase by the Cubs. Although 
he has been credited with six vic
tories, it was the sixth time in nine 
starts he has failed to go nine in
nings. 
. The Pirates, led by Gus Suhr and 

Al Todd, whom Manager Harold 

Tigers Earn Sixth 
Consecutive Game 
In 6 to 4 Conquest 

DETROIT, Aug. 20 (AP) 
Rudy York's 26th and 27th home 
runs of the season paced the De
troit Tigers to their sixth con
secutive victory today. a 6-4 con
quest of the SI. Louis Browns. 
The two blows scored four of the 
Tigers ' six runs. 

AU the Brownie runs we r e 
scored by hom rs, Don Heffner 
hit one with Beau Bell on base, 
and Bell and George McQuinn 

• Traynor benched earlier In the 

l Td • H I week, made eight hits off Diz and 
• 0 ay £I ur en I added three more oC! his successor, .... ----------------4. Vance Page. Suhr collected a 

American LeaKue 
New York at Philadelphla (2)

Gomez (12-10) and Ruffing 
(16-4) vs, Caster (12-15) and E, 

double and two singles and Todd a 
triple and two singles. 

Dean collared the Pirates tor 
tour innings, but a single, an error I 

COI'VIIGHT "~ll ~INC rEATUMS SVNOtCATt, .... 

Smith (3-7) . 
Washlngton at Boston (2) -

Appleton (3-5) and Krakauskas 
0-4) vs, Wilson (11-9) and Hev
ing (2-1), 

and Woody Jensen's double tied 
the score at 1-1 in the mth, The 
Bues went to work In the sixth 
after Johnny Rizzo had fanned , 
Consecutive I doubles by Arky 
Vaughan and Suhr and Stan 
Hack's fumble of Pep Young's 
grounder sent in one run and sent 
out Dean. Todd then greeted res
cuer Page with a triple that scored 

Cincinnati Red Split With 
St. Louis Cards in Double Bill 

• • • • • • • • • Chlcago at Cleveland (2)
Lyons (5-9) and Knolt (4-7) vs, 
hllen (l3-5) and Milnar (1-0). 

St. Louis at Detroit - Newsom 
(14-10) VB, Benton (1-0). 

National Leaeue 
Philadelpllia at New York 

Butcher (5-5) vs. Melton (10-11). 

two more runs. 

AD R "0 He.Play Contest Of 
: ; ~ ~ May 14; Have ame 
: i ~ : ~rgumt'nl Over Hit 

F"y, !b ............. 4 

~6~~~itn.lt ri·:: :. : :::::: 
Me ~orUlI'-'k. l b ........ ~ 
Jh·ul1ber ... r, c ........ .. I I I 0 I"TTI'!I1CItGII AU It .. 0 A E 

Boston at Brooklyn (2)-Tur- Hnnlll ey, 3b .......... ! 0 0 U 1 0 

ner (10-13) and Errickson (4-5) ~~ n~~~i, ~~.r ri·; .:::.,::::~ ~ , : ~ ~ 
v~. Fit7.simmons (8-6) and Pose- Rlao •. It ."".".",,6 0 0 0 U 0 

Vau,han. •• ."" ..... 6 l ~ • • 0 

Craft. ct ., ...•••••• ,.3 
1 .l~ntf. ~IJ ........ ... ... .. 
W . [Yf f l .... , ........ .. 
Orl_,oln. p ••••••••.• ~.J 
WtRv.r, P •••••••••.• f. O 

T o'.I ......... ,n 4 

% 3 0 Q 
I 0 J 0 

~ ~ ~ ~ 
o 0 U 0 

ST, LOUIS, Aug. 20 (AP)-The 
CincinnntI Reds who are scrap
ping to get Jnto fIrst place and 

del (8-6). Suhr, Ib """" .. ",, ' 1 S 10 2 0 

PittsbUI'gh at. Chicago (2) - ~~~~~. c2b
.:::::::::::::: I ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Blanton (10-2) and ~auers (8-9) Lucu. p ".".""",,3 0 0 0 0 0 
vs. Lee (14-8) and Carleton (8-8) . liwlft, p "" . " .... "~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ RUDY YORK 

Cincinnati at St. Loujs (2) - To'al. "." .. ". '1 6 II 27 12 0\ 

Walters (10-12) and Davis (1-9) l' IIlCA(lO ,\»'11- \. 0 A , each conne ted r or the clrcult 
or Schott (4-2) VB. Shoun (3-5) Har k , 3b "" "t."" ,, ' 0 I 4 2 with the sacks empt.y. McQuinn's 
and McGee (4-10) , lI .r",. n. Ib "."" .. ,! 0 ~ 1 ~ thit marked the 30th successive 

9 27 U 0 

liT. LOUIS AnK 110 At; 
the Cardinals, just scrapping, split 
an exciting doubleheader today, 

~ ~ The Reds won the opener, 4-2, 
: ~ and Lon Warneke p t tc he d the 
~ ~ Cards to a 5-4 victory in the 
~ g nightcap for his 12t.h win of the 

T . lroore. et ...... ... 1 I 
R. lrartln, 21; ..... . .... S 0 
J )lortln, or .-... .. ... . j 0 
M.dwlck. If ........... . 0 
.III ••• Ib .. _ .......... 3 0 
Outt.rldKo. Sb ... " ... S I 
1.... ll),f'I"I .... ~ •••••••. S 0 
Br.mpr, (,' .• ••••••••••• 3: 0 
. 1n('o n. u •.....•....•. 1 U 

o • 
2 , 
o I 
I I 
J 11 
" I I I 
I Z 
o 0 J 0 

o 0 
o 0 

l( Brown • . • , .•••.•..... J 0 
Ilenl haw. p ••.••••••.. 0 0 

o 0 
o 0 

•• ============= •• g~It'~::~, I~h .::::::::::::: ~ 1 : ~ 0 game in which he has hit safely. I Baseball's Big Six I S~~~:,ld~. ,c,',,::::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ g ~ Bill Cox started for St. Lows 
•• _____________ •• l?:~~~:ri.:'rr ':::::::::; g ~ g g o~ ~~t~rW~! :~~~~:g ~:r~e~~etl~ ,,- ;r:.':~1 r~~·;\; ~~~~·21:' :'h 6 n 14 I 

.1 u rgea, '''' • •.•• • •..•••• 2 0 0 0 ] 8eot'e b,. 1nnl_D". 
Player Club G AB R H POl. Lllzzerl, .1 ", ... "", I 0 0 0 0 I the first Inning and filled the Clnelnnall .... "" ..... 100 000 102- 4 

L'mb'rdi, R'ds 93348 41122 ,351i~::~: ~ ::::::::::::::~ g ~ : ~ : bases on walks in the third. Roxy ~'i~u~~Ull b;'·, i ;' d"· i.; ·.::.' g;:CO:~IC:'OI-~ 
F'xx R'd S'x 104 388 94 '134 345) XMRr,y " ... " .. .. . .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Lawson stal·ted for Detrol·t and My ... , l.anlf ~. J lI8"ln , Two b ••• 

'R'dciot, W Sox 81 312 42 107 :343 French , p ............ ~ ~ ~ ~ ..: ~ got credit tor lhe victory although ~11~~L.ru!'!.·':'~'nll'~·"~iol~V~ ~::'~o~·~~~: 
Tr'vis, S'n't'rs 107 410 78 143 .349 x_ uTao,t,".ld• '·0·r .. p ... ·g· ... 11nl .I'h 8 %7 9 6 Harry Eisenstat relieved him Id.-e, IiRerlflce - aoodmnn, Double 

playa-S. lo'.rlln Lo L . )(Yera to Mice : 
Weintr'b, Phils 58 203 30 69 .340 8<'0'0> by Inrll.... with two on base and one out in llioon to M, )larlln 10 ..\11 •• : IV. My ... 

V" P ' t 107 396 62 133 336 Pltt.burgh ............ 000 au 100-' the sixth inning. to .10 ormlck: LAn. '0 Frpy 'a Me· 
gn, Ira es . Chicago ......•....... . 010 000 001-% Cormick : Frey to 'V . Myer. to At c-

Rune baU@d 1n-JlPnfl",n, Suhr 2. Todd -:----::-:--.------____ Cormic k . Lpn on b.lle.-Clnclnnatl ... 
2. Collin". O·Oea. Two ba.e hlh- 81'. '-.Olf l ~ All R. IJ 0 A E 8(. LAWI. 3. 13a..@8 on ball.-o(f Orl.-
.!~nlJPn, P. Wan~r. Vaughan, 8uhr, )Jack, --:-------______ lOth 3. lIe n l how 1. Rtrlkf\oul" - by 

Cl I 'd W· WPrll\sn. On Ia n, ReynoldtJ. Three b,uJEt Alma.da rr .. .. .......... 0 0 J 0 0 OrlMom I. by .. \fRcon 1. by li en_haw 1. eve an IDS iJlt- To(ltl. lIome run-CoUlm.. Slolen MoQulni,. 1b ..... .... .. 1 2 5 t 0 JlJflr-Otr Grl.lorn 6 In 8 Innlnk' (non8 
ballJ Suhr. DoulJle pla)'l1- Young to .H. :\11111, It ....•. ~ . .. 4 0 1 2 0 0 out In 9th): \Yf,. yer t In 1 ; Ah,con • 

FromChisox 
By 8 to 2 Score 

Bu hr ; Yo 1..IrI g to 'Vaughan to Suhr i I Clitt• 3b .... ....•. ~ .. !I U 1 I 3 0 In I; U f o, haw 1 In I. ,Vlnnlo .. pitcher 
Va ughan Lo YOunK to Suhr; t:luhr ' 0 JUt'Ii. rf •...•.....••••. 4 .. 2 1 I 0 --0,-1 ... 001. 1,.0.1011" pltrher-lto.con . 
Vaugha.n Lo SUhr. LflfL on base.. - J J{l"rK.~, •• • J ••••••••••• 4 0 0 2 !t 0 8""0"" GaUlle 
PIUllbul'gh 9. Chlcol(o 3. nllllel on balhl Sulllvun, (' .•..•••..•.• 3 0 0 6 0 0 --___ __~:__--
- 0" l.uollO 1. !:Ill uok ""t-by I.uo •• lI . f',,",', 2~ "''''''' , ~ 1 I Z J 0 CINCINNATI A8 It JI 0 A .E 
I, Dean S, Pose 2, Fre"~h " }IIU.- 00., V .. " ... " .. " ... 1 U 0 0 0 0 --___________ _ 
off l.uc •• 6 In G Innlngo: oct Swlr, Z TloIJ_, P ." .......... 1 0 0 1 0 0 Frey ib 3 I I S 3 0 

~~li~~~~~~:.n'o~~~ifi~:~{h:~~t~~~:. .fIU"~:t.I~ · ::::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t~~~~st,r'~<: ~~~~:~~:~ : g ~ ! g i 
¥i!~f~~;-~.eol"l . BaUanranl and Klem. x-BaLIt'd to r ~ullfvnu In I,b Mtl~ormlck, 111 ........ -4 0 0 12 1 0 

CLEVELAND, Aug. 20 (AP)
Mel Harder held Chicago's White 
Sox to seven hils today and regis
tered his 11th victory of the sea
Ion for the Cleveland Indians, 
8-2, 

A1l8nl'lance-20.78T. 0 ~t .. rt. ('r ••... . ........ 4 0 0 I 0 0 
In.ETR IT ,\0 K U 0 A 11: RIU., Ib ............. . 0 0 I • 0 

\\f. ?dyer., ••.. •.•..... 4 I 1 0 2 1 
Morgan, of ............ 4 O! 0 0 R. 0.,,1 .. P ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rogel!, ........... , ... 11 lIS 0 We aver, n .......... .. = 0 0 0 I 0 
O~hrln&'f!r. tb ..... .... 1 1 1 ! J 0 xCook~ ................ 1 liD 0 0 
OI"ee nuforM. Ib " . ..... 3 1 0 H 1 0 Caacarf!.Jla. V ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

LIGHTHORSE 
York. c ..••.••. .. ..•• J 2. Z , 1 0 - - - - - -

Cooper and Snead In ~'ox , rr .... .. .. .... .... 4 6 I ! 0 0 'rotal. . ......... H • 8 U 1\ 1 
Walker. It •..••..•.•.• 3 0 0 1 0 0 x- BatLtI'd tor Wea"ttr In 8th 

Home runs by Ken Keltner and D dl k R.... 3b ···· · ... , ..... 1 0 0 0 • 0 S AD RHO A Fl 
Jeft Heath led the Tribe's 12- ea OC ~~,::::,~~;",P 1''':::::::::: ~ : g : ~ g _T_,_L_O_U_._s __________ _ 

hit attack on Monte Stratton, --- --- T , lloore, cr ", • • "".3 I ! 5 0 0 
E h f h ·t h TO ONTO A 20 (AP) _ Tot.l . .......... 27 6 527 HoB. llar'lIn, :b . " ........ 0 0 1 0 0 ac 0 t e pi C ers gave up R , ug. Scor~ by ... nln... BI.uKhtel·, r, •. , ... .... . I 0 • 0 0 

~nly one walk, Stratton fanned Light Horse Harry Cooper at Chi- ~i~trr:,~I' .::::: :::::::::m m m=: :::.~~' I~t, ".',,: ::::::::: : ~ : ~ ~ g 
,our and Harder five, cago spilled a juicy seven all over R,an e bott • • ] In- York 4. Fo< z, Bon. aUlI.rld .. e. 3b .... .... 3 0 % 2 ! 0 

Seven errors - four by the the 18th hole on his final round I~~"~~·ir. zH.~\~~~ln~icQ ~II~lr~',' r;~':;i(~~ 5-,,:~,~.r:, .. .... : . .-.-.:: .• : : .. ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
White sox - marked the game, of the Canadian open golf cham- 1'1.'J" Doubl. 1>laYo-Cllrt 10 l'c,"ulnn Warneke, p .....•. ".3 0 1 0 0 0 

TW9 of the Cleveland fumbles, pionshjp at the Missis8uga club to..,!'.:.8',: ~~:~I.104.o~:.I~o,~r·5. Le~.~~ Totall ........ ~.!O 6 iO 215-0 
coupled with doubles by M ike today and landed in a deadlock on bullo-<>rr Uox I, 'floUe 3, Law,on Clnclnllatl ............. 001 000 010-4 
Kr I, Eh.en.lat J. SL.rlkeouLJ-Tlel.je ", St Louts . ••. . ...•••... -40J 000 00--6 

eevich and Basey Berger, gave after 72 holes with Sam Snead La no II , Illl •• n.'" 1. Hlll-oH Cox Run. ballod In - GUlI •• ld". 2, l. 
Harder h · I tr bl i t h f Whit S I h S' g W 2 In 2 1·3 InntalK>; TleUe I 'n & I -S: Mye .. , MI •• , Meawlck. Be.«er, w. . IS on y ou e, n e 10 e up ur prm S, • l.auon 5 In 5 1-$ : EllenetaL 2 In 3 AI you, Ooodl11an. Jole orrnJok . Two b ... 
."enth. Va. 2·3. \Vlld p'u:he.-Lnwlton. TietjE'. \"In.l hlt.-Medwlck. MI:te. Three bR~ hit 

nlng pltcher- l.aweon. Loatn. pitcher - T . )loore. Home run - ,V. Aryer •. 
-Co-x. SacrUlc f''' - L " MYl'rl, Outterldse. T . 

Umpire. - Plpl.llrr.l, lilonarty and Moore. Wlilrnek .... 8 . Mulln. LefL on 

It's simple, Fellows 
It doesn't cost a fortune 

to enjoy the luxury of fresh 
clean clothes -.-

Simply send your bundle to New Process. 
It costs less than sending your clothes home. 
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ . __ ..... l1e Ib. 
Your Shirts Custom. Finished @ .......... _ ............. IDe ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ _ ................... _ Ie ea. 

I~::: ~:.!i~:::.~~ ~.: ... ;;h~~ .. ·Nii"·iirw .. ·aiiCi If~acf:d 
reaQ for use at no addecl oharre. 

10% Discount for Cash & Carryon Bundles fiDe or 
Over. 

NEW PROCESS 

Quinn. I bllo8t:!lI-Ctnc! nnati -4. St. Loutll to. Balea 
Tlme- 2 :00. on bhllll--otf Dayl. ~, Weavf':r 1. C ... ca· 
Alt@ndnnce-j,200. rells J. WArneke 1. Strikeout" - by 

Phillies Upset 
Giants, 8 to 7 

NEW YORK, Aug, 20 (AP)
For the first time this year, the 

WE-RVer 2. Wartlekp C. Hltl-ott Davl, 
3 in 1·:\ lonln ... ; \-Vellver B In 8 2-11; 
Caftcarel la J In I. LOlling nltcher - R . 
Oavll. 

Oscar V itt Tells 
Bob Feller HoUJ To 

Improve Deliverjt 

Phillies won a ball game in the CLEVELAND, Ohio, Aug, 20 
Polo Grounds today, nipping the (AP) - Manager Oscar Vitt at 
Giants, 8-7, In a slugging match the Cleveland Indians, who has 
to drop the New Yorkers 5% scrupulously refrained al1 season 
games behind Pittsburgh in the from tampering with Bob Feller's 
National league race. delivery, today in eUect told his 

Morrie Arnovich, the Phi Is' youthful strikeout champion 
sophomore fly chaser, paced the "from now on we'll do it my 
16-hit attack with a homer and way." 

I 
two singles, driving tour runs Vitt announced Jre would not 
across. Phil Weintrau.b also allow Feller to raIse his left leg 
whacked a homer lor the Phlls high in the air before each pilch, 
and Gil Brack collected four hits. except when the fireball king is 

The Giant.s banged out a dozen facing the most dangerous hitters 
hits, including homers by Dick in the league. 
Bartell and Harry Donning, bu.t Feller followed Vitt's instruc
they were unable to do much with tions during batting practice be
the otferings of Al Hollingsworth. fore today's game and the mana-

813·316.317 So. Dubuque St. Dial 4177 I who relieved Hugh Mulcahy in ,er reported that "eight of every ... ___________________ the Ilxth, .__ • 10 pitchea were, pedect .trikes!" 

year. 
The second game was are-play 

ot a contest May 14lh. And by 
strang coincidence, an argument 
similar to the one that necessi
taled the re-play developed over 
a hit thai bounded ott the edg oC 
lhe pavilion roof. In the seventh 
inning Johnny Mize hit the pro
jection wi th a line drive and the 
ball bounded back into the field. 
He was flagged at second, but 
Umpire Dolly Slark changed his 
mind and waved him around. rul
ing it 0 home run, A heated ar
gument !ollowed, The officials 
changed their minds again and 
ol'dered Mize back to second. 

Rookie Don Lang slarred In the 
first game for the Reds, driving 
in the run that ocoke a 1-1 tie 
and then slamming out a homer 
with one on in the ninth. 

Vines Ace. 
DEL MONTE, Cat, Aug. 20 

(AP)-Ellsworth Vines scored the 
first ace ever made on the 230-
yard sixteenth hole - at Cypress 
Point links yesterday - but had 
to take a deuce. The tennis slar 
sailed his first ball into the ocean, 

.11111111111~llmm~llmllllll~lllmmllmmlllllllmlllllllllll111I1h. 
At The 

ENGLERT 
Doors Open 1:J!) P. M. 

OVERWHELMED 
by a love she never knew 

before! 

"BANJO WIZARD" 

STRIKE "nSRlNG" 

-LATE NEWS 

.NOW· 
-ENDS TUESDAY-

(See story Column 2) 

/1 
SPORTS 

II 
1 What Do You 

Think? 
* * * WORLD WIDE 

Central J're Association 

Gehl"ig Leads New York Yanks 
To Easy Victory 1\ Drives 
In Six Runs With Two Hits 

• e • • • e • • • 

• • • e • • 

Pearson Gets Six 
Straight, Wius As 
Lou Ices Tu sle 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug, 20 (AP) 
-Iron Hoss Lou Gehrig, who's on 
the UP from the batting doldrums, 
hit a homer with the bases land d 
and a two-run double today and 
generally wa.s a large ball of !Ire 
as the New York Yankees walloped 
the A thlelics 11 to 3. 

The six runs he batted in made 
it a cinch for Monte Marcellus 
Pearson to chalk up his eighth win 
in a row and his 11th ot the year. 
Monte gave UP eight hits altoge
ther, but four of these came in lhe 
second inning when the A's did 
all thei r scoring, 

Gehrig's payoff homer came In 
the first Inning and put the game 
on Ice nt once. Red RoH had sin
gled and Tommy Heinrich and Joe 
DiMaggio walked to load the bases 

,"" K H 0 A E when the "Hoss" cleared them with 
t'ro •• ltl. .. -.-. -.. -.-. - .-. , U , I '5 his 24th four-bagger of the year, 
Rolle, lb. ...... I J J • 0 Joe Gordon doubled, advanc d 
Doh l .... n, Ib ..... , •• 1 I I 0 0 It ' d d tl 
lI .nrlcb. rr .......... Z ! 1 '0 on a sacr Ice nn ~core on a y 
lll:ll ... lu, ., ..... , •• 4 I 1 6 0 for another run In the second. u. brll, I b ...... •• , : 2 I I G h 
UlcWt1, c , ......... 1 0 J ~ I e rig's two-bagger produced a 
l:~:lrin.I "b .::::::::::::: : ~ : ~ pair in the fourth, Fronk Croset.-
I' ... oon, p ..... ... 4 0 0 I I ti·s singl sent another home In the 

Total •. . "" .S8 1~ 11 l!T a s eighth, and Joe DIMaggio's single. 

1. 0 A 

SpfOrry. ~b ....•••..•..• 0 t 1 .. 0 
10 ..... rt ... " ..... ~ .. I 0 I 0 0 0 

Werber, 3b ••.••. , •..• a 0 0 1 J I 
II a}' '. e ." .... " .... 4 U 0 , 1 0 
JohnlOn, or " ........ 4 0 0 1 I U 
'halllna n. It ..••.•..• 4 1 ] • 0 0 

FInney. Ib ............ 1 · 1 I I' 0 0 
Ambltr. 8 ... ......... ~J 1 J I fa 0 
2.:1. 11 a .. 1 •••••••.••••••• 1 U 0 0 G U 

I H O... V • • • •• • .•• _ •• % U U 0 0 0 
xf\t-'aon ...... ... ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Wlllht.nt.. lJ ........... 0 U 0 0 1 0 
I). Hmllh. lJ ........ ~. u 0 0 a 0 U 
.... Wll.-ner .• f ••••••• J 0 1 0 0 0 ------

Tot II .. • .. , , ~! 3 8 17 14 I 
JI.- Hlltied t(lr Ru •• tn 'U h 

X1 BaLtflcl hI! Amhlf"1 In I lh 
xxx- Batted to r /:Jnllth In 11t h 

N.w York ........ 410 100 OIS-ll 
Phll .dolphla .• , •. , .... 010 000 OOO-S 

liun. balled hi Ot"hrl . i. Rolfe. 
Spa.-ry t. Alo.u. CrQ "Ill, Ol)ta •• lo. 
IJtokey, Hoa •• 1:'wo tHI." hlu-oonlun. 
U hrl ... HpeITY, 1>lck,,)'. Hom~ r UI\
Oehrf. . 8lol,n l" •• P HOB". Nal'rl(lc. 

QO';~:~aon·Lel:u~~.t' b~'~::_N-.wD'~~~t ~~ 
I)hlladelphla '; Ua .... un l.Ialilt-Ron '. 
POearaon 2. William. J. Struck OUI -
Pear.un 7. f( b" J. JIII ..-urr Ho •• 7 In 
7 Inlllllp: Wllllami 8 In I 1·1: V, Smith 
o 1n 1-2. ~In .. pttrblr - R o ... 

Macfayden Hurls 
Boston Back To 

Fifth Position 
BROOKLYN, Aug, 20 (AP) -

Deacon Danny Ma tnyden pitched 
the Boston Bees back into sole 
possession ot firth place in the 
National league today, giving up 
eight hi Is to trounce the Dodgers, 
3-2. 

He was tagged tor a run each 
in the first and second frllm s. 
nnd then allowed just. three hits 
over the last seven Innings to 
chalk up his 11th win of the year, 

yyy ••••••••• 

LAST TIMES 

TODAY 
NUMBER ELEVEN 

OF THE NEW 
SUMMER HITS! 

Bill Dickey's two-bagger and Myril 
Hoag's Oy each pushed one across 
In the ninth. 

FIVE TIME 

Red Sox tretch Victory 
tring 

BOSTON, Aug. 20 (AP)- The 
Boston Red Sox today defeated I 
the Washington Senators, 10-7. It 
was the Sox second victory in a I 
row over the Senators and their I 
fifth straight. 

DELIGHTFULLY COOL 

NOW! ~~~ DAY 
2 BIG FIRST RUN IDTS 

.---
ADDED ACTION HIT 

ClOI1Rce l Mulilnl's 

BAR 20 
JUSTICE-

I __ ~ 

WILLIAM BOYD 

Bv 
.ART GOLDBERG 

About lowa's nallonal circuit 
championshIp races: 

You State Fair-goers can look 
forward to a real dirt track do, 
fight, should you happen to be in 
Des Moines Friday, Aug, 26. And 
it's all because of thIS: 

The ralr ofllclals Ilfe f1ndlJlc 
11 monotonous payln~ the prbc 
money year after year to Gas 

ehrader. Iowa's "flylne Dutch
man. OJ and Emory ColUas. Le 
lars speedllter. That', why 

Ihey've combed the cutern 
speed lanes and the west couL 
With entries plUne In. falrmen 
believe they have plenty or 
newcomers who can outdrtve 
Ihe pair or vets. So the, 're 
pltlln~ the relit or the r I e I d 
aealnst Scbrader and CoUina. 

Included in the list of stran,er8 
are Doc Shanebrook and Ben 
Musick, both of whom have scored 
over Schrader In the past. Then 
there's Ben Shaw, whose battered 
old jaloppy hides a high-powered 
airplane motor-also conceded a 
chance to d throne the champa. 
He should. tOI' he sent his car to 
a new world's record at 55,88 
seconds on the one-mJle dirt track 
at Langhorne Speedway, near 
PhlIad Iphia. 

The one I should enjoy 
watchlne Is Mark Llrht or Leb· 
anon. Pa.-known u tbe outlaw 
raee driver. He hal finally con
sented to the Kovernln~ rules of 
the ofrlclals, but has everyone 
wonderlnr whether he'll adhere 
to them. And Jimmy Corrlran 
of Baltimore - not, as fa.r al I 
know, related to Wronr Way
Is a newcomer of unknown 
Quauty. He hu .. rood name, 
nyway. 

• • • 
About Horse: 
A record entry ot more than 

200 pacers and trotters will greet 
you at the fair, too, That in
cludes many of the outstandini 
money winners of the east, Can
ada :md th midwest. 

Nl E AND COOL 

.'iD AIR CONDITIONED 

Only 211c Any Time 

TODAY 
AND MONDAY 

WITH THIS FINE WESTERN-

I,. '/ ' I • ' . I ' I 'l'-' 1. ., I ~ ~ ~. I l 

~ ~JohnnYHiI(k Btown "; ) 
~ • IIlI S MEIlEDITH .' . 

IDS MOST ASTOUNDING ADVENTURE! 

PETER LORRE 
as the famous Saturday Eve
ning Post master of mystery 

in 

MR. MOTO TAKES 
A CRANCE 

with 

ROCHELLE HUDSON 
J. Edward BROMBERG 

EllNUtive Prodacer Sol M. W1II1H1 . 

AND ON THE SAMB PROGRAM-

"LAUGHING AT TROUBLE" 
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~ Iowa's ~Fair of a Century' Expected to Set New Records 
State Fair~ Bigger and Better 
Than Ever, to Open Wednesday 

Wedding Announced 

Exhibit P1aonetl To 
Show Complete Hi tory 
01 the tale of Iowa 

DES MOINES, Aug. 20 (AP)
The "rair of a century" - cele

- brating the centennial o£ the cre
ation of Iowa terrltory--opens its 
gates here Wednesday. 

Slate fair officials promised that 
• exhibits at their 84th annual expo

siti on wou ld Iu rnish a thorough re
view of Iowa's century of pro
gress. 

'Pageant Featured 
Features include a centennial 

pageant, "Cavalcade of Iowa"; a 
million-dollar display of livestock, 
with purses totaling $80,000; school, 
club, and industrial exhibits; a 
rodeo; horse and auto racing; band 
concerts; and historical displays 
\'anging from quilts to railroad en
gi nes. 

, J. P. Mullen of Fonda, president 
• of the state fair board, predicted 
this year's attendance would sur
I'ass the 400,000 figure. 

New Record Expected 
"With favorable weather, we 

should sel a new recol'd this year," 
Mullen declared. 

Temporary exhibit space will be 
_ used in some departments because 

of the heavy entry lists, Secretary 
• A. R. Corey said. Comparative 
· entry tolals in the beef cattle show, 

for an example, were reported as 
tollows: Herefords, 237, against 186 

• lasl year; Shorthorns, 285, as 
against 193 in 1937; Aberdeen An
gus, 192, against 133 last year; and 
milking ShOl·thorns, 177 against 
123. 

Longer List 
With a new $130,000 poultry in

dustl'y building ready COl' use for 
• the first time this year, the poultry 

entry list is twice as long this year. 
Nearly 2,000 head of hogs have 

been entered this yen", compared 
with 1,700 last year. 

Families desiring to camp out 
during the fair will find a 125-
acre lented city awaiting lhem, the 
fair board said. 

Rehearsals Tuesday 
Final rehearsals fOL' the pageant 

will be held Tuesday night. 
The pageant, which is to sel the 

more freedom. 3. Is 
the ~leanest fuel. 
4. [s most healthfuL 
5. Saves money. 

Join the other 2 00 Iowa City home 
owners now enjoying Gas Bea'! 
Have a trained estimator survey 

' your home without obligation and 
tell you ju'st what it wUl eOllt YOU 
to heat with gas, 

If ther e is a dilapidated, old 
wlle"lnr furnace In your home, 
yoU should investigate Natural 
Gas right now before you order 
fuel! 

- FOR A FREE BEATING SURVEY 
OF YOUR BOME-

CaU the Heating Department of 
the Iowa City Light 1/& POWer Co. 
-Dial 2191 Or One of the Fol-

10winK Dealers: 
Iowa City Sheet Metal Works 

Phone 27:!7 
Schuppert 1/& Koudelka 

Phone 4640 
Iowa City Plumbln, '" BeaUnr Co. 

Phone 5870 
Tom Connell Plumb'g 1/& Beat', (;0. 

Phone 6939 . 
A. F. Dryer Plumb'&, & Heat'r Co. 

Phone 611'75 
Hawkeye Shed Metal 1/& Iron. Wks. 

Phone S3G3 
Warner-Connell Co. 

Phone 4554 
Ray Lew.. Heatlnr Co, 

Phone 3547 
IOWA CITY GAS HEATING 

CONTRACTORS 

ONLY $1.80 DOWN 
Puts A GM Burner in 
Your Pre!lent Heatlnr 

Plant 

lempo Ior the cenlennial aspect of 
this year's state fair, will be pre
sented Wednesday and Thursday 
night in front of the grandstand. 

Wednesday and Thurs~ay also 
are designated oHieiaily as "pre
paration days," when all livestock, 
machinery and other exhibitions 
are to be placed, ready for inspec
tion by the public at the formal 
open ing of the fair at 8 a.m., Fri
day, Aug. 26. 

The midway wlU be open afler
noon and evenings, beginning 
Wednesday, howevel~ 

PrO«Tam 
The program by days: 
Friday, Aug. 26 - Children's 

day; au la race day; rodeo day; 4-H 
club stock judging day; public 
school day. 

Saturday, Aug. 27 .... Thrill day; 
World war veteran's day; press 
day; baby beet judging day; Des 
Moines day. 

Sunday, Aug. 28 - Auto race 
day; garden club and music day; 
horse show day . 

Monday, Aug. 29 - Farm bur
eau day; livestock day; horse race 
day. 

Tuesday, ,,"ug. 30 - Old soldiers' 
and Spanish war veterans' day ; 
California day. 

Wednesday, Aug. 31 -State day; 
4-H club day; territorial centen
nial day. 

Thursday, Sept. 1 - Pioneer day; 
final harnes race day; industrial 
and manufacturers' day; boys' 
judging contest day. 

Friday, Sept. 2 - Auto \'ace day ; 
baby beef sale day; grand finale 
day; carnival and whoopee night. 

The musical extravagam:a, "Cen
tenial Belles," will be presented 
in front of the gradnstand five 
nights, from Monday through Fri
day, the second week of the fair. 

On Saturday, Aug. 27, Iowa 
Asociated Press editors will hold 
their anual fall meeting, beginning 
with a business session in the 
morning, luncheon as guests at 
the fail' board at noon, and an en
tertainment program in the after
noon and evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hanysh 
announce the maniage of 1he':J.. 
daughter Thelma Irene of Iowa 
City to Arthur J. Hedges of Iowa 
City, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ross J. 
Hedges of Vinlon. 

The ceremony took place at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. J . B. Matin 
of Waukegan, Ill., June 1, 1937. 

Both will continue their work at 
the university and they will be at 
home in the Moffit apartments 
after Sept. 20. 

Funera1 Service 
For Mrs. F. Boarts 

Will Be Held Today 

Funeral service for Mrs. Frank 
Boarts, 64, 101 River street, who 
died Friday afternoon in Mercy 
hospital, will be this afternoon at 
4 o'clock at the Hohenschuh mort
utary. 

Mrs. Boarts diea of injuries in
curred in the yard of her home 
Friday morning when she was 
struck on the head by a limb as it 
fell from a tree. 

The Rev. A. C, Proehl will offi
ciate at the funeral service and 
burial wiU be in Oakland ceme
tery. The body is at the' funeral 
home. 

Mrs. Louise Jones Entertains 
For Bride-to-Be, Gladys Arn 
Marl'.iage to Fremont 
Isaacs wm Be He1d ' 
At 7 :30 Thursday 

Feting Gladys Arn, whose mar
riage to Freemont Isaacs will be 
solemnized in the English Luthe
ran church, at 7:30 Thursday eve
ning, Mrs. Louise Arn Jones, sis
ter of the bride elect, entertained 
at a miscellaneous shower in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Arn. 

Favors were little bags of mints 
topped with tiny umbl·ellas. Mlch
igan was played. 

Guesls sharing the courtesy were 
Edythe Ri eke, Dorothy Riecke, 
Helen Miller, Helen Fountain, 

Gretchen Neuman, Martha Ann 
Isaacs, Mrs. Allen Hurley, Agnes 
Kurz, Jessie Moss, Phoebe Benson, 
Arlot Olsen, Mrs. John Arn, Mrs. 
1. E. Isaacs and the honoree. 

A one o'clock luncheon was the 
feature of a miscellaneous shower 
honoring Miss Arn by the relatives 
of the couple. Euchre was played 
during the afternoon. 

Guesls at thi s occasion were 
Mrs. George Ruppert, Mrs. John 
Warner, Mrs. Emil Ruppert, Mrs. 
Charles Baker of New York, Mrs. 
Scot! Dickens, Alice Dickens. Mrs. 
William Bright Jr., Mrs. Henry 
Ruppert, Mrs. Anna Alderman, 
Mrs. B. L. Hotz, and Mrs. Emma 
Douglas, and Mary Louise Rup
perl. 

YOV'I,tE INVITED 

to attend a 
I 

Style Show 
01 New York and Hollywood F .. hlo ... 

. 
at a featured Continental Buffet LucbeoD 

Hotel Jefferson 

Wednesday at 1 o'clock 
• 

The fashions, persoDally. aelected by a .taff from Strub'. 

while In the New York ma.rket recently. wtn be exhlb(tecl 
" . on LlviDr Modell. They are the , .. hlons depleted In 

Vorue, Harpers Bazaa.r, Mademol8e1le and olher leadlU 

publlcatlo.... It will be aD eI:cltln •• tyle review! 

The Continental Luncheon at 50c will ' brtnr forth aU )'OU 

can ~at • • . a varIed seiecUon of eDtrees, sa. veretable., 

dessert • , . a treat ~or tke connolsaeur of eholce .. anda. 

Remember the date, Wedae,dat at 1 P. M. Pilon. un 
and lbake reservaUou tlJl' 70Ul'lelf and 11&1',,.. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Added Attraction 

RE 

the RileY chapel. The Rev. Mr. 
.A!·thur will speak, and everyont 
is welcome. 

Monday, 7:45 p.m. - A sacred 
concert will be given by the col· 
lege quartet of North Park col· 
lege in Chicago, in the church It 
Coralville. Everyone welcome. 

Friday, 7:45 p.m. - P ra y er 
meeting at lhe church. 

• o{ Christ, Scientist, today. Methodist EplS(lopal 
Dubuque and Jefferson 

Edwin ~ar Vol/rt 
Robert Holfma.n HaOOU 

minIsters 
9:30-Church school. NW'sery, 

beginners, primary and adult de
partments in session. 

The Golden Text is from Job 
36:5, "Behold, God is might, and 
despiseth nol any; he is mighty 
in slrengUl and wisdom." 

Thursday, 2:30 p.m.-Women', 
prayer group meets for Bible ' , 
sludy and prayer in the church. 

DES MOINES, Aug. 20 (Spe- ;.flernoon and evening in lroni 
cial)-In addltion to the rodeo, ,.r the State Fair grandstand. 
races, fireworks and musical fea- Above is the Shanghai Wmg 
tures announced on the entertain- troupe ur Chinese jugglers, one 

III the hl)adline attractions. Oth
ment program for Iowa's Centen- (" acts include trained elephants, 
nial State Fall', operong nere Aug. l!'apeze performers, gymnasts, aer
L6, two circus performances dally luI daredevils, clowns and other 
have been added 10 the array of cil' CllS favonles. The combined 
('enlennial attractions. Some of State Fa.ir and statewide Centen
the best known Circus acls Of two lIial celeol'alJon will be In pro
continents hav!! been bool~ed 101' gress fL'om Aug. 26 through Sept. 
the shows, to be presented each •. 

Thrill Day E'vents 

10:45 - Morning worship with 
sermon by the Rev. Mr. Hamill, 
"God-Enemy and Friend." Solo 
by Don Mallett. Mrs. Smith will 
play several organ numbers, and 
nUl'Sery class will take place dur
ing the service with Dorothy Ran
kin in charge. 

St. Mary's 
Rt. Rev. Msrr. A. J . Schulte, P. A., 

pastor 
Rev. Herman Strub, assistant 

pastor 
6:30-First mass. 8-Children's 

10-High mass. 

st. Patrick's 
Rev. Patrick O'Reilly, pastor 

Rev. Harry Ryan, assistant pastor 
5:45-Low mass. 7-Low mass. 

8--Chlldren's mass. 9:30 - High 
mass. 

st. Wenceslaus 
Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, pastor. 

Rev, Donald Hayne. assistant 
pastor 

The lesson - sermon comprises 
correlative passages from the 
Bible and from the Christian Sci
ence Lext book, "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
lures" by Mary Baker Eddy. 

B p.m.-Wednesday -Testimo
nial meeting. 

Tile reading room at the same 
address is open to tile public be
tween the hours of 2 and 5 p.m. 

I daily except on Sundays and legal 
holidays. 

Christian 
217-221 Iowa avenue 

Rev. C. . Garrl,ues, mlnla\er 
9:45 - Bible schooL E: It 

Shain, superintendent. Classe! lor 
all ages. 

lO:45-Worship with commun
ion. Elders in charge of servites. 

6-Fidelity Christian Endeavor, 
Rolla Norman, president. 

First English Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market 

Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, paalot 
8:30 - Morning worship. The 

pastor's sermon will be "God', 
Nazarene Church Desire." Organ music will be 
726 Walnut street played by Mrs. Maud Whedon· 

Rev. C. M. King, pastor Smith, including the prelude 
9:45-Sunday school. 10:45 "Adagio from Sonata in E Minor" 

Morning worshi p. Paul CIip- by Rogers and the offertory, "All. 
pingel' will be thc speaker. dante Cantabile" by Widor, alon, 

There will be no services this I with the postlude, "Lento" by 
evening and no services n ext Bruce Steane. A vocal duet will 
Sunday, morning or E:vening. be sung by Edythe and Dorothy 

Beginning Sept. 1 the services Riecke. 
will be us usual. 9:30-Sunday school. 

Coralville Gospel 
Coralville 

Robert 1\1. Arthur, pastor 
9:30 - Sunday school. Classes 

for all ages. 
6:30-Low mass. 7:30-

mass. 9:30-High mass and 
ediction. 

Low 10:45-Moming worship. The 
ben- . Rev. Mr. Art h u r has returned I from Scoll.and, and will deliver 

the message. Everyone welcome. 

Zion Lutheran 
Jollnson and Bloomlnaton 
Rev. A. C. Proehl, paetor 

9-Sunday school. 
9:30-Forum Bible class under 

the direction of lhe pastor. ~ 
10:30-Divine service with ser

mon by the pastor on "Beware 01 
False Prophets!" 

First Church of Christ, 
722 E. CoUege 

9:30--Sunday school. 

ScientIst 2:30- Bible school in the Pleas-
ant Valley church. 

ll-Leil- 6:30-Young people's meeting at 
son-sermon. 

"Mind" will be the subject of 
the lesson-sermon in all Chw'ches 

lhe Riley chapel, cotner Iowa 
avenue and Linn streel. 

7:45-Evening gospel service at 

2-Divine service at St. John', 
Lutheran chw'ch at Sharon Cen
ler. 

Jutland' is the only continenti! 
province of Denmark. 

Read The Want _4.ds 
HAULING 

ASHES. RUB B ISH HAULING. 
Glick. Dial 4349. 

You Can Buy New 

Clotbes ""'\th tbe 
1\Ioney You San 117 

DES MOINES, Aug. 20 (~pe

cial) - CatapUlting automoblles, 
Ilead-on colliSions, wall crashes 
nnd kindred daredevil slunts are 
being crowded into one afternoon's 
vrogram for the a:munl "Thrill 
Day" at the Iowa Centennial State 
} air here Saturday, Aug. ~7, 

<tccording to final plans announced 
today by fair' officials. Headlm-

ASHES. RUBBISH HAULING. 
mg the thrill events will be Jim- Glick. Dial 4349. Ha.vlnl Your 

Clothes Clenld mle Lynch, America's most famous 
d:-.redevil, wllo leaps from a car APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
traveling sIxty miles an hour, 
turns over a car at high speed, FOR RENT - TWO MOD ERN 
lTashes ~ flaming boal'd wall and .apartments Sept. 1st or sooner. 
performs similar hair _ ralsmg D_la_I_2_6_2_2_. ________ _ 
feals. In additiol1' to the thrIll FOR RENT-VERY FINE WELL 
features, the Saturday afternoon located residence. Co~pletely 
program will also include an open- furnished. $50 month. Also fur
air cireu~. nished and unfurnished houses and 

Berr 

Pioneer Sports 
apartments .for rent. J. A. Pardelil. 

FOR RENT - 6 ROOM DUPLEX, 
school year, west side, close in, 

partly fUl'llished, if desit'ed, gar
age. Adults. 307 Grand avenue. 

DIal 4.153 
Cash & Carry 

2 for $1.0U 
SUits - JJats -

Dresses 

DES MOINES, Aug. 2() (Spe
dal)-Chuck wagon races, WIld 
horse races and other contests or 
p.ioneer days In Iowa will be re
"ived at Iowa's Territorial Cen
tennial State Fair here Aug. ~ti
Sept. 2, in connection wllh tne 
fair's sixth annual rodeo, officials 
announced this week. With large 
.. ash prizes offered for the three 
liights and 10ur ailernoons or 
rodeo contests, between 75 and 

55 Assigned 
To Jury Duty 

District Judge James P. Gaffney 
yesteJ'day signed an order author
izing selection of 55 Johnson coun
ty residen\s to report at 10 a.m. 
next Friday for petit jury service 

FOR RENT-EXTRA LARGE DE-
sirable unfurnished apartment. 

All modern conveniences. Refer
ences required. Dial 9439 after 5 
p.m. 

FOR RENT- TWO FURNISHED 
apartments. Two sleeping rooms. 

Newly decorated. Reasonable. Dial 
5117. 

i,IOR SALE 

FOR SALE - STEAM TABLE, 
water cooler, dishes, silver, ta

ble clolhs, cooking ulensils, alum
inum trays, tray stands, ice box. 
Town and Gown Hotel. _ 

FOR SALE - AMANA BLANK
FOR RENT _ ONE FIVE ROOM I ets. Pillows, rockers, wardrobe, 

apartment. On second floor. fire screen, p~rch furJ?ilure, sewing 
Available Sept. 1. Commonwealth machme, radiOS, anltques. Town 

100 of the best riders and ropers apartments. Dial 5925 and 2625. I and Gown Hotel. 
o( (he west and southwest will -------------
cumpele here. Besides the con- FOR RENT- ATTRACTIVE FOUR W A..VrED-LAUNDRY 
:"sls of ploneel' days, the rOdeo room furnished apartment. 430 ------------
will include bulldogging, bronc E. Market. WANTED - STUDEN~ LA~
ridin!f' calf roping, wild cow FoR RENT _ TWO MOD ERN 65~~y· Call for and deliver. DIal 
IIlllktng, trick ana fancy ropmg apartments Sept. 1st or sooner. __ . __________ _ 
<lnd riding. OWcials predict that Dial 2662. 
this year's combined centenmal -------------

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY 
Shirts lOco Free delivery. Moved 

to 315 N. Gilbert. Dial 2246. and state fau' will attt'act over . W.ANTED 
1,00,000 attendance between Aug. A-B-L-E--MAN---T-O--D- IS-T-R-m-U-T-E
~(l and Sept. 2. WANTED-FAMILY AND STU· 

dent washing. Done reasonably. 

for the September lerm of John
son county district court. 

The grand jurors will report for 
duty on the opening day of court, 
Sepl. 19. 

To increase the popularity of air 
Ira vel in Turkey, civil air lines 
arc oHeri ng "one free Iigh t for 
every five paid for," says a dis
patch from Islanbul. 

samples, handle Coffee Route. 
Up to $45 first week. Automobile 
given as bonus. Write Albert 
Mills, 4633 Monmouth, Cincinnati, 
O. 

Dial 6198. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY PLUMBING desirable, 

PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AiR 5429. 
keasonable. Dial 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa ---------.----
CJty Plumbing. DANCING SCHOC: --------
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. U'I It. 
Washington Phone 86711. 

DANCJNG S C H 0 0 L. BALIr 
room, tango, taI'. Pial 5767 

Burkley hotel Pro!· Ibughton. ----------------------------

FURNITURE 

CLOSING OUT, ALL HOUSE· 
hold furniture and other fur~· 

ings. All in good condition. stu· 
dent lamps, tables, dressers, ~tc. 
215 So. Johnson, phone 6287, 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING. 16 A R Y VI 
Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldi. DIal 

2658. 

RADIO REPAIRING 

Dial 4722 

ELECTRICAL AND 
RADIO SERVICE 

Wiring and repairing. Ren~1 
service. Waxers, vacuum c11!1J1-
ers, flood lights. '4, . 

JACKSON'S 
Dial 5465 108 S. Dubuque St. 

.. -.; ·1 

'fRAILERS 

HOUSE TRAILE,R 

equipped for permaneut lIltII, 
., i., , 

Call after 5 p.rn. In bact IA 

202 W. Park ROlld 

. Classified Advertising Rates: 
Air movement is also necessary for 
comfort. 

:lClI4L ClA8B llATE8-A Ipeela] d lSCO\lllt for caul> 
II &lIo*tf4 0Jl all Clallltl.d Advertlah ... «qcoulltl 
W111ia lIS an tJ'tm etPlrMlOIl date .c til. ad. 

l'f •.. ti l~~ On. Day I Two Dan Three Days I ~our Dan nye tIlY.. Ib~ 

Modern air conditioning in our Fu· , 
neral Home not only takes care of the 
temperature and humidity, but the 
motion of the air as well. 

Year :round physic;d comfort is as
sured. 

Chas. A. Beelunan 
FUNERAL HOME 
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Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
I-Prohibits 23-To change 
5-Sklrmish or alter in 

lo-Precious any way 
stone 25-Hlgh 

ll-An Euro- 28-Furnlshed 
pean bird with new 
slmllar to a arms 
crow 31- In bed 

I2-Prlnce 32-Zoologlcal 
(Hindu gardens 

, title) 33-To escape 
IS-Repose from 
H-Loose round· 34-Either of 

ed frag- lwo works 
ments of In the old 
rock Norse Ian· 

til-Fruit drinks guage 
17-A fta.t 311-One of lhe 
IB-Llkely rings on top 
2O-Gone by of & harness 
21-Exclama. pad 

tlon of utter 36-An animal 
disgust with an tiers 

DOWN 
I -A famous madll10 

Italian tam· 3-The plneap· 

43 

7-TailJess. of Hunguy , 
leaping 23-Klnd of bosh 
amphibian 24-Stunned 

8-To mlsa 25-Twenty-
9-Pleoes out aevenlh 

ll)-A kind of prealdent 
cheese from of the U. S. 
HOiland 26-Competen~ 

18-Crlsp. ecllble 27 -To loolt 
shell for Ice askance 
cream 29-F1oated 

22-One of the 3()-Method 
light cavalry 

Answer to prevlo_ puule 

lIy of the pIc (S, Am.) 
15th and .f-A vassal 1-::-+:::--....,.. 
16th C. 5-Warllke 

2-The three· &-Care for 
banded ar· medicinally 

Copr. 1938. King J'eaturu 8711dlc:ate. Inc. 

Boys Leave Wagons I A Word to Wise Trame Cops 
• • COLORADO S P R I N G S. Col. 

WIth JaIler to See bow (AP)-A traffic oWccr should be 

HELENA. Mont. (AP) - Thl'cc 
10-year-old boys stood before 
Tom Quirk. assistant city jailer. 

"We want to go to a show." on 
said. "but someone may steal our 
coaster wagons. Will you lock 
them up so we can get them when 
we come oul?" 

"Sure," said Quirk. 
The boys saw the show. 

At the Seventh Pan American 
Conference held at Montevideo in 
1933 there were women delegates 
from Paraguay. the United States. 
and Uruguay . 

more sagacious than a judge; more 
diplomatJc than a statesman, says 
POllce Chief Hugh D. Harp I' ot 
Colorado Springs. 

"Every time you order a good 
cltne!) into a police court lor a 
minor traffic law violation, you 
l'isk making an enemy of law and 
order." Harpel' asserts. "The lew
"'1' good citizens we have as ene
mies the better off we are." 

C. K. Ogden, proponent of Basic 
English. estlma t d the total num
ber of letters required for a com
plete alphabet of English sounds 
at 280. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 

1iIeR£,~ A Clhl~ 
It( A C .... "L ..... , -(tiE. VIL\.A((E. of 
f(AU'(~ 1$LE.,IIEAR. M ... H1'es, SElKE.
E1"-OISE.1 FRAKC£..- tflS ot'E. of 1IIE. 
C .... "ES USE.D As. A. KOME. By' c,.,I/EME)C, 
:2.0,000 -(0 -kl,OOO YE,A.ItS ACto 

6·23 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

THE DAILY lOW AN, lOW A CITY 

BRI CK .oILJt.V 
IU HI!! 
GREAT 

.suRPRISE, 
8R\c'K 
HAS 

BEEN 
TAKEN 

FROM HIS 
CELL 
ANI) 

BROUGHl 
TO 

THE 
HIDDEN 
AIRPORT 

OF 
THE 
~ORTRES.S 

OF 
FEAR 

ETrA KETT 

YOUR MAJESTY, KING 
5WEE'PEA, l<INU CASOO~ 
THREATENS TO BLOW US 
OFF THE EARHL AND 
HE CALLED YOU A 

# \ q------------~------------------, FLAT FOOl: FOL..SOM~ of HOOTSTOv.lN . . 
MI~~~ ."THE L.AS"T' 61J!I !HIS AFl"CRNOON 
WI1EN 1415 MeW Ru6BE:R-SOL.-D ~oes 

EE'PE~5 S\GNALlN' 10 
"THE: 'PHONE- GH IT 

tr---:-H1 ......... M.:-,. CHIEF MINISTER, 
15U5P05E HE 

\'\V\NTS TO TALK 
TO KlNE1 

HE'S GOING To 

MISS TI-\AT 
SUS BY-rwo 

FEET-HEH 
HEOoHOo ·I4EH :: 

ST\lC1< ""'0 "'Tl-\E ~OT SIDEWAU< 
~ltlCHT • • 'lJ lONe FLATu.a SYtDCArL ,,, 

, GO"T KING CABOOSO 
ON THE'PHONE 
LONG-DISTANCE 
FOR YA 

THERE'S THE OFFICE OF THE 
MASTER OF FLIGHT-GO 

ON IN.I 

. ROOM 'BY 
AND 

BOARD 
GENE 

AHERN 

UtIIP~Nt:\lE? 

BE:l=ORI:. I4IWE t 
HA.t) SUC\4 t>.. B/:>.t) 
SESSION AT POiJ.,E.~! 
~ '- t'VE LOST .t, 
EVE?''(THING ~

........ HAVENT EviN 
A PENN'( TO PA.Y 
MY HarEL 'SILL ~ 
--WI,.J,/>"'T IN 

I-IAMLE1\; M/>..t)NE:SS 
t 'DO '2 '? 

WELL ,rooNE.~S;-'(OU 
ROPED M,( LAST STEE.'P.. 

'BUT t />..IN'T QUITTIN!
~t GOT A ?AL U? IN 
MY ?OOr.\ STANOIN' 
GUA?D OJE? to.. 'l'ELLE.? 

5ATCI-IEL FULL OF 
WAM?UM ~-- t'LL SENt> 
U? A SMOKE SIGNb.L roR 
I .. Hr.\ TO I-IOP f>.. PINTO /!I.N~ 

'8?\NG OOWN TI·f 'SA'TC14E.L! 

PAGE FIVE 
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Johnson County Old Settlers' 
Association to Meet Tomorrow 

Junior Odd Fellows 
And Theta RhO'K 

Plan loint Picnic 

Not Everyone's Interested in Hines' Trial 

Annual Elections Of ' 
Officers, Afternoon 
Program Are Features 

Johnson county's Old Settler's 
association will meet tomorrow 
noon in the City park for a picnic 
basket dinner followed by the an
nual elections and an afternoon 
program beginning a t 1:30 p.m. 

Included on the program will be 
a show by the local V. F. W. Gren
adiers, junior drum and bugle 
corps, an addrcss ot welcome by 
retiring president Mnyor Rolla M. 
Work of North Liberty, nnd the 
~tory of "I Saw Douglas" by L. O. 
Leonard of the state historical so
ciety. 

Two members of the university 
speech department, Pnul Davee 
and Milo Green, wil re-enact the 
Lincoln-Douglas debates followed 
by the reading of the monologue, 
"I Saw Lincoln" by A. P . Cordry, 
also of thc spcech dcpartmen t. 

Party Honors . 
MargGordon 

Iowan CIa ified Ad 
Manager Honored 
By Her ,Friend 

Honoring Marg Gordon who is 
leaving todny for Newton, the 
members of the Daily Iowan staff 
and other friends gathered for B 

dinner at Youde's Inn last night 
at 6:30. 

With Merle Miller as toastmas
ter, introducing speakers, Fred 
M. Pownall, John Mooney, Don 
Anderson and Bi1l Norris, gave 
tqasts. 

Miss Gordon has accepted a po
sition as classified advertising 
manager with the Newton Daily 
News at Newton. 

T otvnsencl Club 
To H ol(l Meeting 

A regular session meeting of the 
Townsend club, No. I will meet in 
the courthouse Monday evening at 
8 o'clock. 

A program of speecbes will fol
low the consideration of business 
before the club. 

Ml·s. W. I. Rogers 
Will Be I1ostes~ 

Mrs. W. J. Rodgers, 624 S. Clin
ton street, will be hostess to the 
members of Amistad circle Tues
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

Assisting the hostess during the 
afternoon will be Mrs. Owen D. 
Sutherland. 

Theta Rho Girls 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 

Today's Pr08l'am 
No Broadcast Today 

Tomorrow's Highlights 
Bill Selier, sportscaster, and 

Dick Bowlin will present the sec
ond "Great Moments in Sports 
History" at 4:15 p.m., retelling the 
story of the famous Dempsey
Tuney fight, when Gene Tunney 
be cam e world's heavyweight 
champion. 

The Johnson county Farm Bur
eau Ladies chorus with Ruth 
Crayne as director will present a 
special 45-minute program begin
ning at 8 p.m. 

Tomorrow's Proiram 
8:45 a.m.- Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m.-The Dally Iowan ot the 

Air. 
9:10 a.m.-Drum parade. 
9:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
10 a.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats. 
11 a.m.-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
11:15 a.m.-Homemaker's 'Chat. 
11:30 a.m. - Yesterday's musi-

cal favorites. 
11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm ramble,s. 
2 p.m.- Album of artists. 
2:30 p.m.-American history in 

A joint picnic at Lake Macbride 
has been planned by the Junior 
Odd Fellows and the members or 
Theta Rho. 

Transportation will be 'furnish
cd. All are asked to meet at the 
Odd Fellow hall at 4 o'clock this 
afternoon. 

C. D. A. WiJl Hold 
Picnic Tuesday Eve. 

The annual picnic ot the Catho
lic Daughters of America will take 
place Tuesday evening at 6 o'clock 
at the City park. 

Each member is asked to bring 
a covered dish, sandwiches and 
table service. 

After the picnic bridge will be 
played. 

PERSONALS 

Prof. and Mrs. Earl English, 602 
N. Dubuque street, returned re
cently from a visit in Peoria, Ill., 
visiting friends. They also spent 
a few days in Chicago. 

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Stiendler,l 
103 Melrose avenue, are expected 
to return Wednesday trom a trip 
to New York. After he returps, 
tile doctor plans to make a trip into 
Minnesota. 

Mrs. Hans Muenzer has beert vis
iting in Davenport this week. She 
returned to her bome, 327 Black
hawk street, last evening. 

art. . 
3 p.m. - Los Angeles federal 

symphony and grand opera chorus. 
3:15 p.m.-The daily almanac. 
3:45 p .~.-Travel's radio re

view. 

Esther Markowitz at Cleveland, 
Ohio, has been a guest at Naomi 
Braverman, 419 E. Washington 
street. Her visit here is an inter
lude in her severnl week's stay 
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Julius Kunick of Washington, 
Ia. 

LeU to r1,ht, MnI. Philip HInes, !'tlrs. Eugene HInes and Mrs. James HInes, Jr.; below, .. man aad hts pet 
last asleep at tlIe entrance of court 

4 p.m.-Melody time. 

While the New York policy rncket 
trial of James J. Hines"Tammany 
chieHain, draws aUention and holds 
the interest of persons the U. S. 
over, and especially members of 

'" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" 

Hines' immediate family, it seems 
from one of the photos above that 
not everyone is interested. The 
man and his dog, Cast asleep, were 
snapp d at the entrance to the 

'" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" 

supreme court building where 
Hines is on trial. The spectators 
are Hines' daughters-in-law, Mrs. 
Philip Hines, Mrs. Eugene Hines, 
Mrs. James Hines Jr. 

'" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" • 4:15 p.m. - Great moments in 
sports history. 

4:30 p.m. - Los Angeles fed
eral symphony. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving J. Barron, 
203 River street, lett Friday tor 
a trip into Alaska. Traveling by 
way of Minneapolis, Minn., Jaspar 
park and Vancouver, they will take 
a two weeks' cruise !llong the 
Alaskan coast. They plan to return 
the first part of September. 

'Big Business' Methods Struggle for Supremacy 
4:45 p.m. - Better vision pro- In Trial of Jimmy Hines and His Rackets gram. 
5 p.m.-Musical moods. H OS'IESS 
5:30 p.m.-Sports time. . ----------------------------------------------

NEW YORK, Aug. 20 (AP)-5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan or INTS 
the All'. H 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. Dig business methods of criminals 
7 p.m.- Children's hour. Ilnd big business methods of 
7'15 pm Thl'ough the art fighting them were in a struggle 

. .. - Cbop a lew olives and sprinkle 
gallerl'es for supremacy tonight in the con-

. them over cream of corn, oyster, 
7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale. . tomato, celery or asparagus soup. spiracy !rial of James J . (Jimmy) 
7.:45 p.m. - Iowa state medIcal The added flavor will delight Hmes of Tammany Hall. 

sOCIety. I your gu.ests The embattled forces were out-
8 p.m. - Farm bureau ladies' lined clearly in the first weelt 

ChO~US, Ruth Crayne, director. Serve pineapple, orange or I 0( . testimony ac~~~ing" Hines . or 
8.45 p.m. - The Dally Iowan or grapefru. it marmalade with Eng- bemg a pollUcal fIxer of pollee 

the Air. lish muffins and tea. J3e sure the and magistrates courts. . . 
muffins have been split, toasted I On one hand was the mtrlcate 

Bernyce Crawford and buttered. <,lid powcrful "numbers" combme 
___ organized by the late Dutch 

Is Given Divorce To keep mashed potatoes hot, Schultz, the gangster. 
place them in a tightly covered On the other was the bus mess
kettle set in a pan of hot water like crime fighting machine de
over a low heat. veloped by District Attorney ThO

mas E. Dewey at Manh .. ttan. 

the first of hi s 55 witnesses plC- ~frs. Leo Carlnody 
lured it to the jury this week, Will Entertain Today 
the rocket began with penny bets 
placed by the Negroes of Harfem. A social afternoon, with Mrs. 
Yach bettor staleed his mite on a Leo Carmody as hostess, will be 

enjoyed by members of the Elks 
hope tl1(1t he could gues~ a com- Ladies club Tuesday afternoon at 
loination of numbers thot would 2:30 at the clubhouse. . 
lurn up in the New York clear- Each member may bring guests 
Ing house totalS, in the total sales to the gathering, which is one ot 

the afternoon parties planned to 
on the s tock exchnnge, or in the replace the regular bridge-lunch-
pari-mutuel bettIng boards of race eons for the remainder of the 
tracks. The odds were 1 in 1,000 year. 
nlld the " take" ran into the mn-
lions. The English Lake District, be-

The bettors placed theil' bets cause of its association with the 
wi th " collectorS"-newsboys ci- poet, is . sometimes called Words-

/i<ll store or small shop owners, 
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Rain Halts Clim.b 
Of Mercury at 85 

Degree3 Yesterday 

Fall' weather yesterday morning 
sent the mercury to 85 degrees by 
9 a.m. before intermittent raLn and 
thunderstorms sent It down to the 
day's low of 67 degrees at 10 p.m., 
the local U. S. weather buredU sta
tion anoullced last night. 

Yesterday's local storms were 
prophecied to contlnue today and 
tomorrow with slowly rising tem
peratures until tomorrow night 
when another drop is expected, the 
station forecast for eastern Iowa. 

Katy Lou Fritz 
Is Married 
Wedded to Ralph 
Springer Thur day 
In Ottumwa Ceremony 

Katy Lou Fritz, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fritz of Ot
tumwa and Ralph Springer of 
Baton Rouge, La., were married 
in the First Presbyterian church 

I in Ottumwa, Thursday. Before a 
floral setting Dr. H. Sears Thomp
son read the vows. 

The bride was gowned in white 
organdie, styled on simple lines 
with a trimming of lace, and car
ried a bridal bouquet of gnrde
nias and lilies-of-the-vaJley. The 
attendants, wearing pastel frocks 
cu.t on Ii nes similar to the brida I 
gown, carried old-fashioned bou
quets of roses and delphinium. 
They wore crownless off-the-face 
hats. 

Her attendants were Mrs. G. 
W. Gallehon, matron of honor; 
Elizabeth Savage, maid of honor, 
Mrs. Roy Koza, of Iowa City, the 
bride's cousin, Juanita Springer 
of Fremont, sister of the bride
groom, Dorothy Mae Saul, and 
Margot Baer of Ottumwa, brides
maids. 

The couple received at Hot e 1 
Ottumwa after the ceremony, and 
left on a short wedding tri p. They 
will be at home in Baton Rouge, 
where Mr. Springer is athletic 
coach at a high school. 

Mrs. Springer, a June graduate 
of the University of Louisiana at 
Baton Rouge, attended the Uni
versity of Iowa for three years 
where she affiliated with Pi Beta 
Phi sorority. Mr. Springer I' e
ceived both his B.S. and M.S. 
degrees at the University of Lou
isiana. 

Iowa City guests at the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Ben S. 
SummerwiJI, uncle and aunt of 
the bride. 

Routine Business 
To Be Considered 

In a regular meeting of the 
Eureka lodge, No. 44 1. O. O. F ., 
rou tine business will come up for 
consideration. The meeting will be 
called to order at 7:30 Tuesday 
evening in Odd Fellow hall. 

I Mary Livesay 
Married Friday 

Ceremony Performed In 
Marengo at Methodist 
Church Parsonage 

Mary Beth Livesey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry A. Livesey, 
224 Melore court, and Howard 
Wilson Van Doren, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Van Doren, 1157 E. 
Court street, were married Friday 
in Marengo. The weddlng took 
place in the Methodist parsonage 
at 10:30 a.m. 

The bride was outfitted in a 
light blue wool suit with dark blue 
accessories. She was attended by 
Regina Steele of Marengo. Ron
ald Smith of Iowa City was the 
bridegroom's attendant. 

Mrs. Van Doren was graduated 
from the Iowa City high school 
nnd attended the university, where 
she pledged Alpha Chi Omega, and 
was a member of Orchesis. 

Mr. Van Doren, also an Iowa 
City high school graduate, receiv
ed a bachelor ot arts degree from 
the university in 1937 and an M.A. 
degree in June 1938. He now has 
a position as instructor of music 
and social science in Atkins where 
the couple will reside. 

Chinese Cement Producllon Off 
SHANGHAI (AP)-Production 

of cement in China has fallen oft 
50 per cent as 11 r~sult of Sino
Japanese hostilities, according tq 
a survey just completed by tbe 
Chinese Cement Manutacturel'$' 
associa tion. 

The New 

EASY 
WASHER 

Is a 

SUPER 

WASHER 

• 
Super· Styling 

Super-Safety 

Super-Savings 

Super-Service 

• 
See It Before You Buyt 

LAREW CO. 
PLUMBlNG and HEATING 

Dial 3675 

Across from Cl~y Hall 

To Meet Monday 

Theta Rho Girls' club will meet 
at a regular session Monday eve
ning in Odd Fellows hall. Mem
bers will gather at 7:30 to trans
act busi ness. 

Bernyce Crawford recieved a di
vorce from Raymond L. Crawford 
in Johnson county district court 
yesterday on grounds of cruelty. 

The couple man'ied Dec. J 9, 
1936. The decree was signed by 
District Judge James P. Gaffney, 
and Attorney F. L. Bih lmeire of 
Muscatine represented the plain
tiff. 

Spread baked ham, veal or pork 
with a mixture ot halt a cup each 
of crushed pineapple and brown 
sugar. Added flavor and a crusty 
top will result. 

Hines' future depended on how 
well Dewey had untangled the 
I:)chultz methods--()n how right or 
wrong he was in naming the dem
ocratic (listrict. leader as a paid 
I)rotector of the "numbers" bus
iness and how thoroughly he could 
support that charge. 

, I worthshlre. 

or rovi ng free agents--who took "~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~I 
out 10 per cent. The "cl'llectors" I 

Pour a third of a cup of olive 
oil into a shallow dish. Add a 

~-------"'--------"'---"'!"------. garlic bud and alter three or four 

"'oW:::-;; WHY DOEStfr 
\ ,~ -:-0 POP GET A 

RUUD GAS. WATER HEATER 
_-WITH It 

MONEL 
TANK? 

Go GAS FOR HOT WATER-wich 
che Ruud Automatic Gas Water 

Heater equipped wich che Monel tank 
chat's guaranteed Jor 20 1t1", against rust 
and corrosion. 

Ruud Hot Water is automatically controlled 
50 an instant, plentiful supply is constantly 
on hand. 

Ruud Hot Water. is clean because it sup
plies hot water from a rust proof, silvery, 
50Iid Monel tank. 

Perfect HOI Waler Service-furnished by. 
GAS-was never easier 10 own than • 
RIGHT NOW' 

minutes, discard it. Dip both 
sides of a steak into the mixture 

I 
and then boil it quickly. While 
the steak is still hot sprinkle it 
wi th salt and pepper, dot it with 
butter and sprinkle it with two 

'teaspoons of lemon juice and one 
teaspoon ot Worcestershire sauce. 
Serve on a sizzling platter. 

Cheese dishes require s low 
cooking. Otherwise the cheese 
I will become ropey and diUlcult 
to digest. Macaroni and chees~ 

I cheese fondues and omelets all 
require a moderate oven. Toasted 
sandwiches should be cooked only 
until the cheese sottens. 

Add one-fourth of a teaspoonful 
of lemon juice to each cup of 
heavy cream to hasten the whip
ping process. 

Lay several strips of waxed pa
pers in the mold in which re
frigerator desserts are placed. Let 
the edges of the paper extend 
two inches above the mold. Use 
the overlap as handles in lifting 
out the chilled dessert. 

I Dried celery leaves are excel
lent for flavoring soups, stews, 
and sauces. . To prepare the m 
sprinkle a thin layer ot leaves in 
a shallow pan, heat them until 
they are dry, then crumble them 
in your fingers. Stored in a cov
ered jar, they will keep tor 
months. • 

Make fruit Ice cubes for the 
punch bowl. Half rill the ice
cube trays in the mechanical re
frigerator with water. When the 
cubes are partially trpzen insert 
f res h cherries, Btrawberries, 
oange rind or lemon slices. Add 
bits of mint leaves for color con
trast. Cover with piore water 
and freeze. 

I cana~ hint: Spread thin alicea 
lof bologna with cream c h e e s e 
mixed with chopped pickles, 
oli ves and onions. Roll the Blices 
up and stick a wooden pic k 
through each. QuIcklY ' dip the 
rolls into the salad dreaalllJ mixed 
with catsup and broil them four 
minute. on tout Iquar.. Serve 

~ ______________ ~~ __ .. ____ ~ __ ................... ~Iw~ 

The efficiency of the Dewey 
organization was evidenced even 
I;S the trial recessed for the week 
I'nd. It reached across the coun try 
Lo Los Angeles to find n POSSIble 
witness in San Quentin prison, 
:Aax Silverman, none-time bonds
'llan who the police sny knows all 
about Schultz' methods of obtum
ing political "protection" for 111' 
underlVorld operations. 

No comment came from th 
IJewey office on reports Sliver
man wO!Jld be brought hel'e to 
t~tify;; b;ut it was rumored the 
plosecution hoped he could bol
~ter evidence atready in the rec
ord purporting to show that Hmes 
received a $500 weekly ret.ainer to 
"fix" arrests of Schultz henCh
men. 

Whatever comes of the Silver
man incident, it serves to demon
strate Dewey's scientific, husiness
like system. Silverman was lo
cated by a I'outine check of his 
fingerprints, within a fortnight of 
his arrest. 

As District Attorney Dewey and 

11001ed their Income with a "con-I 
troller," who took out 5 per cent. 
The "conll'ollers" forked over to 
a "banker" who pnid off the I 
wmners and kept the profits. 

There were a number 01 "bnnK- , 
ers" in ~lIe business when Schultz 
rll 'St appeared and decided to con- : 
!'olidate the whole thing as part , 
of hi s illicit cmpire. Three of 
them, Joseph "Spasm" Ison, WIl
frid Brundel' and Alexander Pom
pez, all Negroes. have testllled 
to havinK been "bought out" by 
the gangster at gunpoint. I!:ach 
wag promised one-third of the 
profits, but never got it. '111ey I 
had to be content with salnl'Jes 
umging rrom S100 to $250 a week. 

Schultz was coJlecting millions 
but, these bankers testiIied, too 
much of it was going out 10 un
necessary expense for 1all and 
!;nes for "employes" arrested m 
raids. 

To put a stop to this, Ison told I 
the jury in Justice Ferdinand Pe
(lira's court, Schultz orde.-ed con
tri butions to the political club of 
'Jimmy' Hmes, the Tammany 
chieftain. In the period in BI:l2 
and 19:13 When the PI'(lS~cutlon 
charges Ilmes was emplOYed as 
Schultz' "fixer," Ison said nl'rests 
dropped 5U per cent. 

FURNITURE ' AUCTION 
Monday, 1 :30 P. M., August 22 

(Go east on Highway No.6-north 1 block on Seventh Ave.
east 14 block. The big while house on the lel·t) . 

The biggest, most costly household furnishing ever offered 
at closing out auction sale In the city. Roper gas stove, nearly 
Dew, cost $75; walnut dining table, six chairs and buffet, 
cest $Z60; rlne mohall' danDPort and chair, cost $265; living 
room chair and rocker, c~ $42.00 each. 

Birdseye maple dresser, walnut I1brary table, mahogany 
wrUlng desk, red mabocaJJY dresser, red mahogany chest of 
drawers, Windsor rocker, % brass beds with Rome DeLux 
sprln.-s, 2 inner-spring mattresses, Imperial all felt mattress, 
(lIeUme spring and ventltated mattress, brown mahogany 
dr_r, walnut pester bed, chair and rocker to matcb, fine 
oak library desk and chair, walnut dresser, several extra 
dlnl • .- chairs. Herrick refrigerator. sanitary daybed. cot with 
quUted mattress, two indlftct ligbtlng lamps, bookcase aDd 
books, two end tables, smoker end tables, bridge lamps, gen
uine Fostoria .-wsware, bangalow tip-top folding table ;lnd 
chairs. Copeland electric refrigerator, Pbllco radio, electric 
pop cooler, .-as stove, gym yard swing, dishes, cook In.- uteD
IlIB ~nd thlnl'S too numerous to list. 

All or &be above Items have been very costly at the original 
buyinI', and are tn very fine condition-must bc sold at auc
lJon prlees, as owner is moving to Callrornta. Attend this 
creat .. Ie of beautIrul and useful household furnlshlnrs. 

FRf;D WINSLOW 
Corner Friendship and Wales Street!! 

J. A.. O'Leary, Auctioneer Bernard WI1kInIon, Clerk 

• 

THE NEW ~~\\\~l~~~/''IIIiI#U/ 
~ ~--
~ ~~ 

5 U N SJ=· T-~ ''''' 1 
" ~ " ~~"J""r"''''\'~~ . 

Is NOW OPEN For Business 

, 

When You're Out 

For A Good Time-

• 

Spend Your Play Hours Amidst the Modern 

Setting of The NEW SUNSET CLUB. 

You will always find a happy friendly crowd 

dancing and e.njoying themselves and you 
• 

wlll long remember the informenty and the 

afflclent service. 

THE NEW 

SUNSET CLUB 
CLAIIl MeAL, MaT. 

Turn Left Top 01 FIra$ aill OD 

Cedar aa,tti Road . , 




